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TEftM8.
FamiM hj Uul. or private Cunar, U 1\c*ntg

CaapuMf aod other*, who receive (heir paper* at

MM ^r^m^-ai>Ie**'(be PaUiahn *ho«iU deeiD 
it aMwahla Ui £> •».

AU Letu^ and Commuointiao* relaUa; to the bu- 
of th^Ilslablirhmeat. *ent by ftUil. pa«( paid.

tDsgmn A- Toronto Terry.

milE THji.\Srr, steam Packet, for Niepata
A and I'oronto, Hcoh RscBaai>ao5. Matter, 

iMm TORONTO at 7 A. M., and NIAGARA 
MI P. M.

Paaeenper* retaming to cttLer of the porta in 
tlw Packet, wilhia a week, will onl; be cbtrped 
half price for the return.

Good accommuduiuo for lluriea. Carriage* and 
Cattle.

C^No luggage (aken in charge, unlcst booked 
aadiMd for. HUGH RICHARDSON,

TWento, I8SS. Matutging Otener.

l,KU'IHTO.\ A ilA.^lll/TO.'V.
fBIHE CANADA, Steam Packet, Fr»««« Bear, 
P Matter, will icato I.ewisto;« and .ViAoaa*

forUi .....................................................
MIA.—.,________ __________
MIOH. Taetdayt, Thnrtdityt an 
A. M., touching at Poar Dai

for lloraea, Carrtagea, and

WBOZ.B8AU: O]
_____ COIaSO.1I a CO.
I^OLESALE dealer, in Croeme. and coon- 

▼ ▼ Prodate, comer of Commercial and 
S. the can., Ml Bulfole

Tbe aubacribera bare jg*t received, and now 
offer for sale at the foot of Commercial street, a 
large supply of GROCERIES, ofeveiy deaeripcion 
and tbe beat qualities, incloding 

Ltxtf. Lamp. .V, Orleaitt d- Moteotttdo Scoaaa. 
.V. OW«M. W.hdiai- Stgardamte Uolaiw 
Ho—, Spia, TEAS.

FRVITS^I»eladingM,matel. Blotm 4-Smyrna 
Raittnt, Prunet. ilgt. CarranU.yrtttrmd Gt- 
rM, and Ginger.

7b‘UTS—Of tariont kindt, coawrtMg Afoim 
Filbertt, Madeira, BraxU and Cocoa AWI*. 

PdcUt and Pretervet. Ligworiee PatU. Aseai 
and Gta^r Saltt, Bri^one. ^

mnter and Sommer Sperm, fThaU, Litumd, Cat- 
tor and Sallad OILS.

FJSH-^heluding imaked and piekUd SofouM, 
dry and tiiekled Cod. JVot. l.tand S, Madc- 
trel, in hiU. hal/do. and kilt, tmoked d-piekUd 
Herring. Skad.

Taiaeai, Snuff and Crgart, of all kindt.
London and American Pot ter.
Patte and Liauid Blacking. Pouder, Shot.
PainU, Rotin, Pitek, 1\ir, 7btc Rc^,
Cordage, TIrinc, Colton and Hiram Duck,
A good <i**or(mrnf of iVailt and Bnidut,
.tlto, a large tup^y of .Albany Slone If are.
With all of which they will bo constantly fur^ 

liabed, and can supply country dealers and others 
ly the qiiatility, on aa favourable ternia at least, as 
hey can be furuislmd in any market.

Coti5Tar PaoButB.—They will generally 
supplied with Men* and Prime Pork, Hamt, Card, 
BuUef-. Ckcete, Honey, Flour, ^c. all of which they 
will sell at the lowest prices fur cash or apprpved 
credit. *

N. C. Colson St Co. being .Agent* for the Man- 
tamly furill be cdnstamly furnished with all 

e Patterson Cotton Duck,.which lias 
;nts in 0UN,

A . • , Oirncr. j i^-en proved by ample experiments in our oaiiotul
Tbe t. ANAPA, for st.l.-, with all her materials. : a„.| oilier vessels, on the lake* and elscwhcte, to 

he as well adapted for shipping ns the Hemp, and 
tniitli murcoconouucnl.

Iluff.tlo. .Vor. 6, 1831. COLSON St Co,
dt Uo§oliiMtTOA‘

•RVAI1.V l.me of M All. STACKS, c.mtiime to 
MM run regularly between ihosetuurL*, as usual.

Aaa*ncr;wr:<>rs;—I^ravc NIAGARA every 
Ay, at 8 o'l'IcKik 111 the mi'rning: (stss tlirnugh 
<lmi:m(TO?i at III, and arrive at IlAvm.To5, \ia 
8t. Catkabixks, iir., in lime for passengers to 
thke tbe Stage for Tbronlo or .SiindirirA.

Rsrtramxu—I,eato IlAMitTox every night at 
It u'clurk, (nr iimneiliately ulicr the arrival of the 
TciroDto Stage,) and arrive at Niaoaha, via the 
meat route, in time tu take the Steam-boat for liic 
chy of Toronto the same day.

Passeii^r* will be taken or left at tlioir rcsi- 
Aaeea, when neccAKary. if within the limits of any 
rf the tuwns «r villages on the line, and it can be 
Am without deia ving t lie mail. Ci^.All baggage 
attheriskoftlic owners.

A general Stage Offet is established at IlAHlt,- 
TM, wlaete i«als may be taken for Throalo, .A7i>. 
gere, Bratlford or ^ndiriek, nr any nfthe 
■aibatr places, and where unv informatioii lyi 
ci«M respecting the different li 
far Passengers, thmuelionl the proviiire.

K. VV. STEPllE.\SON,«'(dofArrs.

PORT ItOBiXSOX STORE.
T H. I.ACEY would respectfully inform his 

■ friends ami the publick, that he w ill continue 
the Mercantile business, as usual, at the old stand 
in Port Robinson—where he now has on hand, and 
w ill be receiving fresh supplies from time to lime, 
a genernl assottiiient of

llolloir-irarr. Iron, Slrrl, iSailt, H'indotv Vlate, 
Oitt, 1‘ainlt, D'/r ll'ooiU and Ihje Slufft, 
thrvgt <ind .Meairinrr, Ononifogri Salt,
/.ntlkrr, Iio<,lt aad Shoet. Hall, Capi, ^-e. ^-e.

The STORAGE, FORU ARDINO and COM-

s of convdyaace

o. .
e iffler- 
•dvaace

MISSIO.V business promplly 
new Warehouse, a few rods 
Mill, r the Woliaiid river—Bi 
boat A icTonv arrives and departs from, daily, to 
ami from Buffalo. Port Robinton,.MnyiO, 1835.

ided to, 
below the Planter 

the Steam-

New Arran^emeat.
T^IAGARA TIN k SHEET IRON FACTO- 
in RV, BRASS FOI NIIRV, kc.—Mr. Joh.s 
Wacstait. Senior, having relinquished the above 
business, tlio Subscribers inform the publick. that 
i!... iia»v ii.udt unaiigi iiiii.iA W illi liiiii lor liis es- 

I inbii.liincnl, and are prejiared to carry on the busi- 
iie>s as extcn-ivelv os formerly, at the old stand in 
Quer-n street, under the firm of “X ijl-R. Hag- 
thtff." They keep constantly on hand, ur will mon- 
iifnritirc to order, alt kimls of

. .1 nainand Japaned Tl.y ir.lRF..
fcBowh-dur»«.nt«lorll«?ldicrBlpatro.mgehc . Co,c and Dinner tIF.i

Hiilf.hutkrl and uthrr .MF..IS 
Sh»l Iron .STOCKS and Store PIPES, 

Warcii and .Mniiul'arturos in the

k. Catkaiinre, Jan. (I. IJ.iX

BiiirKMMiTiirvOa
I^OSIiS E. JONES tendersluHiesjicclfu!

lyearsjKisf and Dinner^ II F.U.S.^nf all tiiet,

IB NOBLE lg„,| ,„(,er Wares and Mnimlarturos ii
, .d’ (lioir bnsiiiejs, nl trkolrtalr ami rrfniY.

would inform his old Customers
J—n,llj,U,.l h,l,.,tjk,-,, Mr. J;y(|ll Alllll.E l,„,| .,,,1 Mn.ml.rtur.. i„ li» liw
iota Partaersliip, arxl that liiev will hereafter con.
Aue Itie lUaeksiuithiog Imsiness. in all its brunch- 
os, (utder tlie lirui of*'Julies k Co." nt their new
8Ap. nesr the residence-<>f Docl. Converse, 
this villsge. Order* for all kinds of

Edinr Tooln. CnriioffP Spring*.
AA other Trimmings in their line, FORKS of 
various kinds. HORSE SHOELNG. and common 
Countrr work generally, will lie executed in a 
worknualikc insimcr, on short outire and liberal 
(ena«. for prompt pav.

All kinds of Merchantable coiiiilry Frorlucc 
taken in pavineni, at the Market prire.

M. K. JONES k Co. 
Nr. Catkariner. Ort. JS. tlUlo.

BOOT 4b SHOB SHOP.
LIAS WILKINS lins remiiYcit his Bout and 

Ei Sooi; MAaixo F-tahlishiiK-iit to the new 
building nearly oppoMie R, GrnvV Tailor Shop, a 
' wd<K>rs above M re. "

iiM-ir oii»inv?r>, 111 iraorfsiiir eini rriou.
(t7* Cash fiaiil for uhl Coerna. Bkavu and Pew- 

tt;h—ami Fralhrrf, HrrtirnT, and clean linen and 
cotton Rags. Inken in exchange for 77a Mare.

JAMES k lUCHARD WAG.STAFF. 
Mark'l-^ar.-, ‘̂iagara. Junr 2l^l8.-tl.

MeKennev's former resid

T-WXKRY FOR SALE.
fin IIE Subscriber wishes to dispose of his T.AN- 
JL NERY.sitinilei! li miW west orDunncille, 

on the shore of lake F.ric. The preiiiise# consist 
of a new frame Ihrelling, St by 61. with a Cellar; 
a hewn log two story Tannery, with i vats within, 
and 13 without, watered by a never-failing stream: 
and having a large frame' Bark-koute and Stable 
adiacent thereto—together with S 3-1 acres uf ex
cellent l.and. ujKin which are 00 fine bearing Apple 
tn-es. For fnnlier particulars apply to BE.VJ. 
MITCHENEK, in CUnlon, Niagara driirkl, or 
the nroprietor. GEORGE BRELLINGER.

Sef4. 21, lC3i.__________ ^___________

keep on land, or uiainil'aclurc to order, in 
BMtiner. every article in hi* line, on as liberal terms 
as at any other simp m tiie place, 
_________________Sf. < '.itJut. iiirr, April «0. 1835.

ST. CATIIARINKS
CMkimel MHd f 'pkolHteriHg

•KKTAREHOrsE. next door to F- H. Camp- 
▼ T be’l'. Saddlek Haniers Faclury. Themb- 

Mnberr, having pn-vided th* mselve* with a rhoiep 
at*ick of Makugany and other good materials, are 
Bow pre;aie.l to maniifarture TfstA.v, Faiixcii 
aadGaxriAU SOF.\S. spring-stufteil in, the bei«l 
•ariu-r; al».>, single wroll Soft*, and Gxr.ci.ix 
CHAIRS; a *u;i]dy of whi.-li, and a general as- 

of sliiui.t’rverv article inllwJir line, both 
'^■akapny ami Blnrk Walnut, will lweuii*iamly 
ke|« M band. Orders for-anv article not on hand.

FAII.fl ANO TAN.NKKY 
■■^OR SALE, situated about one mile above the 
M/ village of Tkorold. on ibe west side of the 
Welland canal, consisting of 100 acres ofexceilent 
i,and—part of which is under improvement, and 
having llicreon a comfortablo Dweili

SoXJLs or cjromvx«f.rj»s.

wiU take place as ft
AT LONDON.

Far Ike Qnmiy tfMiddlttas 
Wedne*»dne*Ay 
TburaAy

-Wy.
Angoat,

AT eiMCOE, 
ForlkaCmmtygfMbtfiOet 

July. Friday

Saturday

SALE or OBOWN ZAmm.

Pepelon, sonh of the BalsaM lake, keug aenty
eo>nptet«l,aponioatkereof«tllb*o^?lot * 
br pubbek AoctioB, at tbe OoteriuMM Ofi-, - 

town of PrrauoMPu. on Tbnrsday tbe I Uk 
dap qf OMafar next, at tea o’clock. A. M., at tba 
upeet price of 5a. eurmev, per acre.

term* of peymeitl ifUi be, ooe-feMtb ef the 
porchase nMoey down, and the lemainder in thire 
^m1 annual ins^meut*. with iotermt upon eufa

It as It become* due.
Fortber partKitJars may be knows by applying

&as!"'
AT BL.ANDFORD, 

r fie County of Oxford: 
Monday

Monday
Monday

tdtfa.

s
£7lh.
24th.

cnatthiaoffice. HO^SoS.

aefaeted aMOKMrt Of GOODS, M tbe atnl IbK
oecepied by Mr. Vudaena, oi^imttg OoM. 

Chw * eMitiMiiiwin, e ■ ■iitM| ef ehiaM esery 
•rtmle na—Dy caOled far. in tW IMtT 00008

a^Mt, Nao*. fac. TW sLimn. CUK 
Spiem: Books and Sutioaery. to «63

>rakaap^wiU beadtM ftmn tim* totefaM 
tbe wants ofenatoanets may require. ABefwWck 
ere ofiered for sak, for cask or short approved a»- 
dit, on as good terms as tbev cu be pnefamibl

SALE OP CBOWN IaAMM.

II S."
i UNGVV^(X>D, ST. VINCENT and NOTT. 

W’ASAGA, in tbe Hou dtstrirt, will be oflbr 
i for sale, by publick Auction, at tbe Coort-booae 

city oftoromo. on Friday tbe I6tk ofOetater 
:l, at Id o’clock, nooo,,*t tbe npoet price of 3*. 
reocy, per acre. One-fourth of Ibe parchaoe

Tbe Bombers of tbe Lota to be ofibred, and fur- 
Uier ^nieulari, may be known by applying to 
Job.-. . As«i5, Eaq.

' ' iro/Crotni Loiufa’j
Thronlo, June 18. 1835.

SAEB OF CROWN EA-YD#. 
fnHE publick are informed, that the ntoa of 
R Crown Lands and Clergy Reserves in the 

MIDLAND district, wiR take place aa follows.

For the I.

Monday. 
Thursday, 
Monday. 
Tuesday. 
Fridav,

.Afa
—V .and 7^a-

80tb 
20th 
20th 
201b
eOlh November,
' NAPANEE,

For the townships of Sheffield and Ciauftn. 
Thursday, 23d July,
Monday, 24th August.
Thursday, 24th September.
Fridav, 23d October.
Monday, 23d November.

AT KINGSTON,
For the townships of Portland, Pittiiurg. U,n- 

ekinbrookr, Bedford and Loughborough.
Tuesday, 28lh July.
Saturday, 29th Aogasl.
Tuesday. S9ih September.
Wednesday, 28tb October.
Monday, 30th Noreiuber.
Tbe number of Ibe Lots to bo oBprf ft>f snlc, 

may be known by applying to SuaiRMt H'ihnof, 
Esq. Belleville, or at Ibis ufiire.

PETER ROBINSON. 
Cowmtitnimer of CVoirs l^ndi Offut, >

Thronlo, June 24, 1835.

H^OTICE is bercbv given, that the undermen- 
1.B tioned Clergy Reserves, in the Eastern ilis- 

ict, will be offered for *ale bv publick Aiirtion. at 
le Court-house in ilietown of CORNWALL, on 
ndoy tlie eaddiiy of October next, at 10 o’cl-.clt 
. M., at the upset price uf lOs, currency, per tv re, 
ion condition of actual •ctticmcnt. The lenn* 
'pavmeni will bc.one-tcalh of tbe purchase im>- 
ry down, and the remainder in nine equal ann ial 

imialmonti-, with iiuvrcsc on cach insuUiieiJt as 
it becomes due.

-IW.NSHIP OF BOXBOROUGH.
I. No. 33.

7. 9. ll. 13. 15, 17. 19. Cl.
23, 25, 28. 28. 30, 32. 34. 38.
88.

, 7. 0, Jl, reni
1 13. 14, 15. 16.

7, 0, Jl, renr lialve* 12, 
and 13, 14, 15. 16, 16, 20,
24, 26. 28, SO, 84, 34, 33,

5th
eth

lOlh " ” 8. 10, 22.
nth " 2.
12th ” ” 3.

TOW.NSHIP OF KENYO.V 
9lh Con. 1.01 .No. 40.

TOW.NSHIP OF OSNABBUCK.
9ih Con. Lot No. 1.

PETER ROBINSON. 
Ibmmittionrr of Crovn Undi Office. >

Tbrosle. 31s> o/’.Jsg- 1S35. S__________

inaUlment as it becomes due.
Plans exhibiting tbe sOnatioa of the lots, mav be 

seen at the Surveyor General'* Office, Twonto ; 
and furtiier particular* known by apoUwe at Uo* 
Office. peter RobiSsON.

• rrofCrmenLandt'Offiee,)
.. SepUmker II, 1835. \

.NOTICE IS IIEBEBV OITE.Y,
H AT unless Francit U Roegue, or his beii 

H. do mak'c any claims they may have to ) 
No. I3,and the south half of lot No. U.in the5 
concessiun oftbe township orPlCKERlNG, in the 
Home dwtnet, within three oi ' * ‘‘
tbe same will be otherwise di

.. --------------------r---------- -ER]__________
Home district, within three months from this dale, 

' ' dispiised of.
'ETbR ROBINSON,

MUsiener of Crmen Laudt' OMee, f 
Toronto. i3dJuly. 1835. (

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
DRY GOODS St GROCERIES,

Alike old Stand of Laeit Clement, Etq.
TOHN BALFOUR beg. leave tomtimatethtl 

ftp be has re-opetwd the above premises with an 
excellent snd entirely new stock of Cheap and
Fatkionable Goods, comprising every article snit- 
ablc for the season.

J. B. will continue to receive regular snpplies 
to bis present stock, which it will be his study to 
make at ali time* worthy of atientiiNL The verv 
low price at which be will sell, be tmsU will aecure 
a ahareof publick patronage.

fTett of kktgland ex. .Stuomy and tmperfnt Uaek, 
blue and coloured Ootht. 

da. do. Cattimeret, aU eolourt.
Buffalo Cloikt and Beaterieemt.
Afsdrakiiu and Feivfteent.
Rick Florentine and TaUy PmHngt.
Vateneia and Quitting do.
Blade and tolourrd Grot de T^apltt.

Jo. Bombaiinet and Bomheaetteo.
French and Knglitk .Merinort.
An degant attorlmml of Thibet and Silk Skmsfa, 

oftktnrwetlitylet.
Ritk Cauie Scarf, and HaeMertUrfi.
Peierinet, Petit and CoUart.
Thread and Bobbin,. Ixueu and Edgimgu. 
BobbintUt and OtuUingr.
Silk and eotfonPehet,.
.Hssfiw, Unmt and j-oer Lawnt. 
RidtpAnltdModint, Calicort and Gingkat 
•' • yrnm^moee,. of erery aem-.lfti^ 

—A. o*.-.,. CoUart and Jiooomt.Keady-wmde Skirl,.
IPiglon and Brum.-U He.trik Rug,.
JJnrn and rutton Sheeting,. S
Bleaeked an.! broan TobU Linen ogd TW/hegS. 
Cotton .S'Jitifinx:*. .V/rnir*, <.'keek,and Tiekt. 

.Silk and eollon l.'mbrrilat and ParatoU.
An amortment of Udie, and GmOrment Boot, 

and Shot,. lA>ndun HaU.of/ict efuatity. 
AVI.\EI4 A.YU WFIttlTH.

Cognac and Uurdeaux Brandies, 
llutiand Gill, and Jamaica Rum.
Scotch Whiskey, and Peppermint.
Superior old I’uit and Sherry Wines.
E. nnd W. India, Msdcira do.
Lunduii PorU-r, in Buttle*.

Tea*. Coflee and Chnct>laie.
Loaf and Mosc-'v-sdu Sugars.
Pepper. Nutmegs, and other Spires.
Soap, Candle*, kc. Stc. kr.

JOHN BALFOL’R-
A'iagora. .lugtul 25. 1835.________________

amtkmma WWMk W«SI«y.

St. CaTBamma, next 4m to 
HMr. Dyer'* Hetei far iwffir. 
■■j^^aU ki^ ef WAT^^

to btisiae*;, with the many yetiw experiweai ha hto 
hod in thii eoniitry and in Bag land, to gn« that 
satisfaction so dewrable to the inefaaMaa. ABe*. 
ders will besttended t<> with tlw graototo pwel»> 
ality. 07* Fiano Fortes tnhad and iMahnd.

S. O. I'AZEWBJn 
St. Caikarimet. Srpternktr 18,1M5,

.YEW GOOM-^ilEAF OOOBffi. i 
0« ’ 

'EVAS on hand, at ba old Stand to ibkaiBagfa 
Mm. a Cboict stock ofManenanM. 
almuM every articla revinhed in tbs ORYOdOPK 

IDWaRE, CROCKERV and OltO^M 
: alao, laoiv, Stku, Naiu, Gum, Ftom 

Oiu, Dva Woon* and Dra Srvm, fac. fae.
07* call at the wami ftont. next doer 

mot •' T. KeUy,” and enatoe tbe Goods and

8TOBAGS AMB FOBWABBIBO,
AT rOMT DALROVaa.

JOHN HOSIER, having remod ibo Snu*having reotod iho Snato* 
fTAlaJ Cammi ibrW. (to 

ly belonging lo tbe CoBpUf,
_.............................-hi* frtooda and Ibe puklicfc.

that he is pnpared lo roeeiis to Store, and fae- 
ward to order, every desenniien of IfRRCHAN'- 
DISK, PRODUCE or LUMBER, that may ba 
committed to hu chargp. to any Port on the Ca> 
oal, or either side of lake OnUrio, with t

TAIIdOBl!VO.
W COPEtJ^ND would respectfolly inform the 

pM • inhabiuna of St. Cslbaitoes, and tbe a
ml the red Amp. formerly occupied bv Hr. Fiaadifa 
where, by his long experience in some of thebeto 

in western New-York, ha hapaa to 
rv a bberal share c/ pubUfc pattoto

^^11 ptraons favouring him with their enstoi^ 
iMy relyenhavtogUieirwotkdenewelt; and wbM 
It is promiam! they may expect it; aa be will make 

y hi* prin^w^*(^»^ and endaai

Bffiddle sad Hduium
f^HK.Subwn..-
M ft

DLEBJlVlTf^ESS, VAUCD*. TKLNhS. ke.. 
or Will manufsctsrn to order, eiir arOcle net 
lisnd. in a srorhmaaliiie munaf, on ebort (wtie% 
am' a* liberal Imn* as at any other eitiMiihinead 
m tbe provinr*. . E. (1. CAMPBELL.

St. Catkorneu. Jan. 27. 18M.

AI*OTIIKCARY NTORC.
FOM N.4LE. A S.tKiSAHr.

M^IKHAM kTREDWELL-havii 
to relinquish the Dreg basu 

sale Iheii enure Stock of DRUGS. I
PAI.NTM, OlUt,

e, oAr fa* 
dHClNMi

OMVV, are. to yarotMMa Wlshtog M 
the like busiees* 10 Ibe city of Ae/Ws.

which seWovB oilert. Tbssf

<jROCERIKK, WIXEN. Stc,

T
they are i
eluding —

ilK b^ubsctiber* have jitK received a large 
and g« neral Stock of GRi " ..........

olIeriDg at very redattd prieta, to-

4«« chest*, half chests and catty boxes Hy
son. Voung llvsoo and Skm Tax*, 

too bag* Ja> a. St- Ibxningo and Rio CoSee. 
20 hbde. Sugar. 20 buxe* do.

5,000 Uie. !.< eland I.amp do.

tiiis IS an of^iortiiaty which si 
Stuck, to tbe spring, w<il be morh redaeod: 
terms aceuox^s^g. Tbe.r Store. </ wtooi 
they wjil give a Lease to «to the porrhasto. at 
moderate rent, x situsted iB (b* most bostoM 
pert of Ou&iu, and M u>e of (be best Stoadnld 

1CERIE8, which , «»»- ......................tfa/eb. Jan. 21, la*fo

SALE OF CROUX L.%YDS,
;.V T/f£ WT.STLRS PISTRICT.

lkrn,andacimimodiousT.\N.NF.H . _
dili.m for busineae. Tlie whole will be sold .oge-' ,-„r ^le. by jlublick Am
llicr, or divided, lo suit purchaaer*. For fonbe^{ the town of ^knu/mek. at 10 o'clock. A. .M , 

the prcmi-os. to j tract of land, in one Bl«wk. comprising the 7th. 8th j
and the quarter pert of the 9th concession, of Ibe ,
township ofSARNI.X. and containing 14.777 seres,

pariiculari, apple 
Tkorold. July 1.

k boxes Plug k Cavendish Tobacco, 
trerb Ravin*.

W. W ILGUS,
BOOIlliEI.t.EB At kTATIOMKB.

~W H AS removed ftom t>4 in 203. 1 
IM ftmr door* tbnv* tlw rarmers’ 
twariv onnshe the old aund of R. W, Haahtofa 
■BtTFAtJL _ ,

Mis ftieriH* tod lb* poblMl iod a fo^ 
•ortmert of t-sw pobWicaiynh* ^

>. Mato-*M»L 
V lltosi,

18.15. THO’.N Wn-SON. 500 drum* P
nr valuBbie mur*!laocw* Week*. “"'T?*
Can and l.eaer P^wr, Fancy .N-** Paj-ra. A^ 
bum and Scrap Br-dei B«*i <-ar4-h eanotoi 

xwuif PapsT Rant
iiing 14.77

til* upset price of f. ur shilling* and eleven peive, 
by 1 ariwmenl. ,r„., pavabte one quarter down, vnd

w the GKA.ND t(,*temainder in three veire. by annual inetilftH-nt*

Orders for-anv article not un hai 
»nj lime be punetiialiy attended tq by the 

have had several years expe-

DLN.WILLE BRIDGE.
fBlHE Comiiiissioncr* appointed by Pariwmcnl.
M for electing a BRIDGE across 

RIVER, at I)t!>.vvii.i.K. beg leave tu intimaie t«> 
the publick, that the work is now in that lUatc of ,,, jj 
iVirw ardncs* as lo admit of the passage of Tepms, ourchaaer w

moiUe. 1st Sept. t835._

•ee year*, by annual instilftH-nt* 
quarter, with interest on each msulmeot

«iio nave Jiad several voara expe-j____
rvence. both in vb.. principal cities of Great Britain | WSi 
and the I luied Sui,». ,nd can with confidence j 
a«re the publick, xbat in point of nualiiv, ele- land i

A GREAT BARGAIN.
lOR S.VLE. 200 tern, of LA.VD, with about

positivelv he required to pa.*
........ . R tlfa day’of rale : and in de-

I fault thereof, tlw Haciwill beag*<nsetup to .tue- 
1 tion. on tlw following day, at lO o'clock, A,

........... ................................ ...............r.>rtv..flhe«n.cunJerimprovrmenl. Thia i A plan of the iratt.and tlw mimberaof the fou.
wre the publick. xbat in point of nualiiv, ele- land is s.tuaie.l within three-funrth. ofamile of tbe | may ^ seen by applvnng to ILtvav J. Jo>e*. W 
nee uul fashion, the,, * ork will not lie sar-| Weftand canal, and one mde fromjlw reanience of; Ckatkaa^ ew "*—■" .mMoKni, Iiwjf wura Wilt UOV lie sur- | •« rnauii CSIISI, BUU ouc iimc iiuiu lire —---------- -- — 

to*m*d by any on Ihe cuntmrnt. 1 D. Thomi«on. Esq. Wairfleet. Those who wish ; a copy ot wbato wil
Cttnng and UpboJateriag do** lo order, in the to purehsiw, w dl ploase ca'l and examine—for Ihere i tb* Emigraat, Sa»I<

■iaiaat Banner, THO>lAS-flWfaWRE, , i* no belter land, nor pleaxamer stluauon, in this i

a Caffiastora. Drc. 12.

I ^^V^.V|.^S -.ai'lils'rrnt., j is nu oencr i*au, iwr pleas—..................... ..
WUjLUH M-ALULN. j

rhich will also W oaai to tbe Eatt</r c 
ilwich.

PETFJl ROBLNSOX. 
of Croaem Landd Offer. \ '
iUI .*tgnet, 1835. {

2,M» lbs'.'"vAft sbclied .kltnoftd*. I *( wbokwaJa *M'rvtofl.
2.000 ii-. hard *h. :w du. He i* *l*o Agewi A*

MaJnrw and Urasi: .Sou. Filberts, kc. | rtodicBls. Mcrchr
A vbcKC c.4iec,„«crf'WI.NEN. mcaaks kbotUa*. i RcbonU. •

too qnintais Codfish. | cm raBsoW
M> barrels and hairbbl*. MBCkerrl. < 7W* destno* of i
25 kiU Sstoion, kc. kr.

All of which il>er wdl i«a as low •* ibrj c 
bought m Uu* ur any

, pubtftoor private. ■mjkaUBSurad. that i 
■ ^-aeft fw Bunks xksR U aartafatoiinly a 

L wvh b
momolmd Wm^mremo- assvMed wAk deiWM 1 to Ida



_______ r nrrBi.i«MMPK>B.
^■■1 WKL-T^0ta me-

MMH« «• bm ^ Bi^ui 
trngmmtl tte atmdtm ubmw iW p>tyfc «r
Mnrf fmdfdM. Tbn w« Ana Um tw«i to the 
«Bl ^AafaMfrpn LoaAoo UBocmcM tk«t tbebin

«■■ MMiviBf « eonaun 
fa «*• 4

TfaiThw

lO. aftarwUekitp 
iBatfaewuCo np
« no doofa of the repiot boi^ «cc«M«a 

They (the Lorit) fai?e ^
_____cfanMO of the In^ CIrarch

bill, pni^ hr tbe Boom of Comom. LoH« 
MKlbounK ud Dofleuaoo M^porua tbo bin fa iU 
original tbape: tbe oppoeiifan to it a^ean to 
have been led bribe &I ..............................

e vfaeb bee grecn^S^ eitteh eaeitesent 
c fae peipla thampaWTi, and tbcir repreeen- 

toiieee fa tMCoetaeie.
la tbe latter pUee, many ihreala are IhrMm oot 

tbetwp&'ofaef} n<-> be voted until tbe Muudpal 
ktAttu bill eball tiare.paa^ (be ilonee of Le^ 
•ad retired tl«K^a>aactios. MfaUtera

been led by tbe Doke of Wriiiogton, tbn 
n a moTO Intter and ccdd^looded eneny of

'iJZ
tbeHottMofPeers. wboma luuis
tbe bill; a ctrctiai- {bmnan UbertT doea not eiiet not

•untfae. Tbe objeetiooableclaueeo were fart by 
a' BMjoritr of Dinety-eerea ngminrt tbe Minrttera. 
It appeare that tbe bill far tbe Abelj '

te bate j Ured t n an awkward p^on. j gnt and 1

oflmpri'
aon^t r<w Debt, wbkb baa paewd tbe Hoow of 
CoBouma. ie to be portnnod by tbeir Lordebipe 
till tbe neat eeeaion of Parifamcni, Tbeee trro-

• ^ tbe ariatocney
boticg not only to bring forward tbeir Con- will lav* tbe efibcl of rooefag and exa«pe»twg 
eobdaled F«nJ, or aop)4y ^ aa they bad giren! atill farther tbe already excited faetings of tbe 
nrtfae oe tbe birt bR^, fan actually poetpnned : great n>a« of tbe EnK«b people, ae well ae of 
rt oetii tbe eoMtef Mr. liueie, Mr. O'-1 adding lenfald 10 thTfearfei reeponaibiiity which
CenneU, Mr. C. SnOer. Br. ~ ^ - -

r. ilueie, Mr. KT-. adding lenfald 10 tbe leartel reepooMDtiuy wtitca 
wait, Mr. Tooke I at thia moment rerte upon the Crown, 

nod Or. Bowifag. all inairted not only on Ua right! Faa.rcB.—On Friday and Saturday, aerenl pe- 
we of Cvmaene had to withheld tbe lop-1 titione were preMted to tbe Chamber ofDepatieatbeUooM

plier, bet declared tbeir inieDtfan* 
renting tbe parage vfibe Comoli' 
uaul tie lieoae of Lorda rbould i 
to tbe wiabe* of the poop'o. and concur with 

Me fa pMMtir the Municipal Rcfarm bill,

.. tbe fup-,_____ ______________ -____
aid in pre-' againat tbe project of a law for 
n Fond bill,; bertj - ■ 
confarmi^

wbwh they were ru far from having dune that tlie 
cfaoaea fatended tn devtmy it, iotrudoced by Lord 
Lyndbarrt. had pai^ tbe l^rda by overwhelm- 
fag nejnvitira. Where tbe coIUmod between the 
Lwde and Commona w ill end, it ia not eaay to de- 

Frnm ilM exphnaiiona giv en by Meai
Spnng Kice. and Lord John Suaiwn, «e might he 
fal teanjrpore that Ary did not intend to give Ih 
iMfrewfao that they puatponml tite Conaolidatiu 
faS tn farce tbe Lorda into an agreement with Mil

ty of tbe pr^ Tbe general impRaafan ia that 
they wUl bate no effect upon tbe Chamber, whicb

and adopted by tbe Chwher, no dailv journal can 
appear ontil proprietore have loHg^ tbe anoi 
of£«,000ofrcadynionnfa tbe handaof the Go- 

■eot, aaa aecnrity lortbepnyinnitorfineeand 
by wbotnerer ioatiluted.

Jfaifaoi^ Jhg. £4.

> waa aUled that tbe Spaniib Cabinet bad unui- 
La lotoan agreement with Min- moualy rcaolved to demend from Prance - - 

■e it out that we ' ‘ *
rtMd tbe letter, fa hia trmarfca, lliat “ he did not 
Hiprte aa a fault (o another branch oftbeLcgiafa- 
t«re. that when memanreV came bnfare lliem they 
hevw 'not cMaidered what w as tlit-ir duty will) re
gard to these legislative mewaurva—but 1 do uy 
with respect tn their legislative measures, un^ 
wM rmeier to iwfrag Oe wes^a ofmaary to (fa 
Omm, tut (Ut Hmue it ie Ml poMsios oflfaec 
pMears xUfa usy *r._—_ i.j «

On tbe w lmle, 
with u. tl<al thinga aie in a very awkward pred^ica 

. neoL wbi-n Miniateratalk ofw " "
(, and wlieti a moioher of Parliament 

rtaee fa kta place m tbe House of Cummons' end 
—k ■ such a declaration as the fnlluwiog ;

Mr. T. Atwimi,. ihooght it moat impnruni that 
-theHouM cf Isorda should not be deceived as to 
the opuuons aud ' of the people of 

I. and should fully emIeiaUDd that they 
eoald ort trwsiple upon that (leuple. Ho had but 
recently eeme lirom a meeting at Binningha 
which ^ ben allaoded by 10,000 individuala.

observed «t that meering, said Mr. A., 
that under tbe pmaeot march of education and dif- 
fsiiuu of knowledge; (he time wmild aooii approach 
whoa tbe country wotiM need neiihera Ilourouf 
Lord# tew a King, and tlic shout with which that 
MwUiauut bad been rorrived by thore 10.000 men. 
ted almurt brought tbe roofuDder wlm U tiu-y were 
•neofalnl about l»s esie.

LATER FRO.M E.NGLA.ND. 
tha l,iverp<M'l (wrltet ship Najmleon, Cant. 

Smith, wfaicb arrived at this ]>ort on Sunday last, 
ma bare I.trerp»ol dates of the C4tH nil. and Lim- 
dMoftbe fdalt. Tliey
tbe btglHwt liegtee inlnciding t 
bumaa rigliu and libernt prineipti 
V (fa MmmiffpaJ Corpora,
—did, stetfa iltiitt ofrtmmoi 
Itoe. r>fttM to grefa At an> 
Crmm ! ‘Hus la uMiiiesdonati 

rtuwd)

vrrv friend of 
htUHoHtr 

■alim biU bat fan. 
wer fairr, is rrto/m- 
mil nijifilin to ffa 

■ ciwia more mn-
mertuurty faterestiiig than any winch hw 
iaKngUab politicks siftre the r'-volutiim that brought 
Omriee to tbe block. How the l,ords v* ill get 
out tdibetr dilMinm remaina i<> be seen in tbe se- 
flueL W'eeatisci s few of the remarks «f two 
IviMuinrot ref.uoMf. fa the House of Commons, 
debseixd ..nllw mouon tu posi,n.»s the Appropri- 
etaou bill. They embody nniel of the argiilxcnis 
empfayid. an well •• display tho spirit that pre-

Mr. thc-.Bht. ihct ts-fiilM fhe fate «{ any
MM of tbe three great mesmires nnw in thelluur'e 
of Lords remained underided, it would (>e impro
per ia the llnt»e of Commons to pass any more 
money claaser. (Cheeisfiom the Minislentl ben
ches) He did nut mean In deny that etch House 
afI.egi^tHm poescssSHi indertuideni powers ; but 
it was W ojunmn that the rrprevenlatirrs ef the 
punnle were railed on at the prerent piisis. on be- 
kairoftbe ««> »gr«^ «■> any more vole*
of monev, or t- tlie appro)UMiion of wlinl had al- 
ready heM grsoied, lest they might Ihcrebv be 
p!a-^ fa ■ po-Kion of which their cnnetilueiils 
c^ill uot approve. (Chrers.) lie iherefure ho
ped that tbe appropriation clause would not be' 
agioe I to on Frulsv next, nor until they saw how i 
tbe busmrssfa ibtt House of LoriU waa dispored of.

“irX..... .............. ..
lA ifa House .•rCmemons the cemroul of Uu« pub- I all

«ualy resolved to demand from Prance a prompt 
rmevl iBierveolion, in fulfilment of the Quadruple 

treaty. Despatches from Tcreoo were also recei
ved by tbe Di ke de Frias, the purport of whicb 
were taliered to be the same aa itet of the private 
letters addressed tb paniculat members of the 
French government. It is reported that the events 
fa Califamia Semgossa have produced such a seo' 
ration at Madrid, that almost all the grandees oi

intervene, to join tbe party of Don Carlos.

Fraintfa A*. Y. Albion, Ort. 10.
STILL LVER.

Bv tbe SuIIt, from Havre, we Invc received ac
counts from Londoo to the tOtb of August.

Tbe Parliamentary business is the only inlelli- 
genco of importance from the Bnlish metropolis, 
and wc are rejuired to find that it begin* In « ear i 
more tranquil and favourable aspect. TlieCuipo- 
ralion Rcfarm bill having been sent back tu the 
(.'oiiimons from tbe Huuse ofLurds, w itii miuiermis 
amendments, (he former body, on motion of the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, advised that Ute 
ainendiiiencs be not hastily 
and calmly c< 
tent speech ni o fruu. 

BgrevJ to, a 
tary abstrscl

..........-jecied, but Uken up
this course, atlcr a v.o- 

Mr. Hume and .Mr. O'Con-

on was generally approi 
-c glad to And that both the Chrn-doors, and wc 

mclo and Times, tlie leading organs of the SJ 
lerial and anti-.Ministerial parlies, offer a little 

admilted thatmutual skirniishittg, adinilted that a comproniise 
miglii be brought ibmtt. It is true that the House 
Ilf Cummons will nut, indeed, cannot, with digni
ty, submit to all the nmendnionts prop<rseil by thi 
other branch of the l^islaliirc ; it will thereion 
he iKTessary fur the Luid* to abate Home uf thei 
'l■■lllBmls. One of these—that ot'ihe lil« appoint 

irlicutarly obnox-inents r..r Aiderinan—appears perlicutarlv obnox- 
luiis tu the hlierals. snd should not. we think, be 
in«i-ioJ on. Certainly a life a|i|>oiiitii» nt of itHy 

perms to he an snnmaly m a measure whicli 
|irofr»»ca to be subject to the po|Hilar contrutil. 
That tho new bill intends to pisce iliecorporations 
midi-riheinaDageiuent ofthe inliabiiaiiisgenerallv.

o by none:IS adiiimed by all parties, and object'
Ihrvueofthe lull is. that it places the government 
of the towns and the management ofthe fundi 
the hands of irtespcmsible ircnurnii Ibnt ia to i 
[lorsons elected from the lower urdm of aocL 

lead ofthe wealthy and.nielhguiR. Bad !.ord

themselves in favour of ii
iliAcation for the corpora

.... -........jvebeetidiMrinedofits u
tifciiires, and met a very different tec 
!hV Peers.

expect fuch a deelvrtfaa tea tte pteBek Mrtbo^
twsoftte Urttrti Bteut rtwily tu «ty. ttettte 
PmfaerttaaalfafiM ttec tte Khn»«Cuiinp^
•Abatet« tteTtRR.aeudmgoodfaitb•
wiping tfaqecetfaB.’*_________

FRANCE.
Siiieeotflte fatelligmwyehfaritehte tbe 

particulara of tbe »uempt npew tte Ufa of tbe Kii«. 
■rtfaeg ••» bM becB received. Tbe w—turn 
cTMite by tbet elracfaM event, wm of eosse 
efactiieel tbrongbout tbe kfag^ ete tbe «Aet 
we an faetfate to think fa IfaMy to prove eneo- 
tfally •enkeabie loihe rtteility ofthe prcMl ge- 
miment. which fa sot enenrtifa we an loclined 
to bteeve. to oae tenth pant tbe vituperatioa 
wbiefa baa been cert npoo it. The fact fa. there fa 
much grerter caM of .alfafcetioo with tbe Ifaenl 
and eidtfbteMd poUn wbtifa tea been pursoed by
LonfapUppe. tbao tbe nvoloikrtfafaf denia- 
gogoe* of tW Mmirfal coootry cn willing to 
admit. Tberefa a portion of the peopled France 
with nitea aod dfapomtiona to cooatitulte aa ne
ver to real aatfafite, ate let who will adnunfater 
tbe fovenuaent, tbey, aa a matter of coum, will 
contfaue to be dfaeontented. There an at all 
timea, and uader every ntgn, ate what 
then will alwaya coutiaoe to be among tl 
oftbal country,'prubebly one or two hiindi.. 
aate agitators who delight fa ebrnmotion ate are 
conataatly eager Ibr change no matter what, a<> 
it btioge with it coaffuioa, dfaaatfa&ction, ate if 
nvoluuon, a bold, daahing ate bloody revolutioa 
ao much tte better. But we think tbe fate opert' 
tiona of (be *■ Infernal Hachioe.'' with tbe pwfeci 
eooloeaa, deciaioo ate bnvery evinced by Uk 
King, will secure for him the admiirtion of the 
French nation, wbo are alwaya so enraptured with 
whatever partakca of any tbing like militnry glory, 
ate contribute to render him more universallv pop
ular. A writer, who dales hia epistle from Parw, 
ate is so attentive, as well as an inteliigral teter. 
ver of political events, gives it as his opinion that 
Louis Philippe has done much fur France. He 
has kept clear of foreign wars. He has promoted, has prot

agriculture and the arts. Every thing 
Kis. He ha* promoted education loo.

governmeDt, from tbe highest to the lowest, with 
capable men—learned men in many cases. There 
is not a country in the world which can be com
pared with France in tbe homage which is paid to 
talents ate acquirements. Nor is there a coun
try on earth whose publick offices are filled to ao 
equal extern sny thing like it, with literary ate 
srientifieic men. France honours lier sumbs, ate 
slie has reason to be proud of tbeim And the go
vernment opens wide Uic doors of tbe temples of 
knowledge to all who desire to enter.

If such be a irne picture of the benefits which 
have been conferred by the Citizen King upon hts 
countrymen, we think they have ample cause tu 

thankful for his miraculoua and pruvidenlial es
cape from the balls which scattered death and con
sternation around him.

Since the foregoing was in type, additional fpr- 
ign intelligenre In* been reccived,.Bnd will be 

faund at length m our culumnr. Its character is 
'Itch as materially tu change our favourable im- 
piesniun*, and we arc free to admit, tliat if the 

ed against the press 
will be in all nrobaled bv I probabiiily, a r 

f leigti uf Louis i’hili
restririii.n* are arbitrary and despolick tntbe 

—Phil. Couritr.

I .MTKIk t*TATI'>* .\KAVt*.

art of the I,egislatiire of tbe stale of Nrw 
Voait, prohibiting the circulation uf small Hank 
hills, after tbe 1st instant, is published in the pa- 
pers lal.'ty received. What foliows i* an abridge- 

II of the principal clauses of the law 
Ml person can receive, pay or ulTer a one dollar

|M-nalty of/rc dtHart, and ih* costa of suit, to osy 
who may sue for the aatiie.

'■'ll Hank can issue note* under Art* dalUirt, tin- 
a i-eptly of oar kendred doilarw tor every note

So broker or other person can buy, or lake at a 
discount, any nute under l(rr dollart of any other 
Stale, under a penalty of^y doUurB. and no Bank 
can receive such, in the course of business, nnder 
a penalty of forfeiting its charter, 

i .A* much iironvetiicnce would result to (be pub- 
lick. if the requirements of this act were complisrl 
with, it sppeam to be the opinion of a part of the 
N»;w Yoak prcrti. tliut uoatleniiun will be paid tu' 
them, and that wnall bills willronimuetociicutate; 
as readily os if the legislature bad nut interfered.

Siramiaat Eiytaiiun__ It becomes t

riie absence of the packet ofthe Isl Fepteraber. 
prevsniH us from tracing tin 
lerent phases, but we have bci

from tracing Itie bill througii, its dif. fahe'Ene,
her wav down

ainfiil

board the steamb<«la on 
tiboat ('ommodore I’errv 

Ihiflslo, iliiH morning.

.1 tta u, i»l.
rtete was • mart Aertrottive fire at Bnrtm^ rt-

'S
It w^tettw^fa*« wouldnteoteltelT

teve sMte mwth more «*t«iMvely if 
bte itebM unstte by ^

.................. tte far tbe wooden <*«,
inieUMB wu bte with tbe

beenrecctrtTy 
tteoag wfaeb

—™l. On amd.,. U». p™ U«

they wore yrntte!_____________ _

.lb—a lblta».-Mr. CUpu, lb,crfjto««J 
iEronaut of the West, we fawn from tbe CSnein- 
nati Whig, fa now engagte in the construettoo of 
tbe Urges* ate mort nSgmficenl wrostrtiek vcmI 

• Ju power, it fa suled, will be 
____ __ .mt to carrv from twenty to UrirlT
petnons threogh tbe atmoipbere. Hfa -Slar of
the West,” it will be recoIleeteA, earned him a ^ 
tance of some three or four hntered mifaa. Mr. 
Clajlon thinks that be will be enabled to make a 
vorage in this of one ihoosate miles as certmnly 
as'in his former one of ten miles.

which wwuto tbn pi... . —,,
Mtobe tbe osAy method of comnsriAr^g 
difiteAks ttteerwbscbtheproviacefateaBa. 1

Lower Canten. ate not l&e bis piten

BKITINH cqiiO.'VIBP.

Frtmtkt.'y. r. o» 
Lats now Jamaica.- 

Mesd, from Kingston, weMesd, from Kingston, we have received onr files 
of Jamaica papers to tlie 4th of August ineUtev*. 

Tbe dissatUfaction with tbe existing state of

Uma Casaba.—Wn, hnve recently, 
morn tbnn one oremsioB, ndverted to ths g 
prewperrty ^ Upper Caaadn. It tes bowei 
feote that tbe monied fastitetuns, althongk e
ducted with grent UbnnHty, nrn not sr-“-------
tbe Dumecoas wants ofthe coortrv. 
in some d^pnn tbfadefiefaney, abill wi 
tbe fast seaman ef tbe Legnfature, 
suterv persoos andev tbe style ate ti 
Presuienl ate Directoes oftM Upper 
Assurance ate Trust Cm^any.’^ with tbe 
to invest tbe capital in hands ate mortgagan «g 
otbersecuritiesen real estate wvtbin tbe pravinea, 
Aitbo^b this bill passed both bnmbes ofthe 1* 
gfalature. the Lievaenanl Govaiooortbowght pee
per to reserve hfa stgnsiura to it uohl it bed bean 
aent to ^glate for the eooaiderntioB ofthe Home 
Government. Tbe bill baa recertlv been ntarnM 
with his Majesty's ohjeetkma, whkh. tfacesdait^ 
will dMtioy tbe object of its frietes. Anxfaan 
that tbe warns of tbe conatry, pnrtknlarly thea|ifa
cultuial portimi. s : and havey

Sligo, to £s contrary efibet, i» u» -rr------------r
e House of Assembly,, as weU as fa : forthwith tn Engiaod to ezplau tbe

. _ the gote effects resuhiog from hke iarti^' 
(tons in tbwconairy, Daniel Jones, Esq. of ihnaW ‘ 

■ ' an agent,

things under the new system, not only continues, 
but increases. Tbe represenUtion of ibe Gov 
emor. l.w>rd

hia eomnittointloZWihoG^em^t '^home" friends of tbe m^re, ate to endeavour to uhfajR 
are contradicted and very much censured. jtbeRoyal sssem to thebill. It ts believte ihrt *

In snswer to his address at the opening of the moreeutUble vefactioncould not have been mada, 
..ssetnbly. that bodv presented an address fa re- ; By tbe exertkroa ofMr. Jones tho bill has >aaa^
turn, fa whkb tifa ^celleney's................ ■" ‘ ' ■” " *’■ ‘‘ > —i-*

civilly contradicted, hfa vvery civilly 
questioned ton various points of interert, ate bi's province : be is now in this city, end fa to sail ta. 

'o this address his Excellea- . morrow in the Ri. James for Luteon.—Cam. JAr
:y repbed only in these words
‘ Mr. Sproker ate Cenifrawa of At Attrmiljfi . .

-The unusual style of your address prevents 
my doing more on this present occasion than 
ply to acknowledge its delivery.”

HU Excellency Sir John Coiborne has baoa 
appoint Alderman Thomas Catfrae, ta

dy affer, the attendance ofthe House 
required fa tbe Council Chamber, when tte 

Asaenibly was dissolved in a short but angry speech;
measure which fa severely censored in ^1 tbe 

papers, even those which hitherto had been coa- 
Hidcrcd favourable to his Excellency's admiuisun- 
tion.

Great complaint is made of tte cnormons

aititation of Colfactor of this port at 
appufatment which bas gir«i very general amU 
faction.—Tbfonto papee._____________

JVoai (ke f.^laroraj firkte On 
THE HARVEST, Ac 

In passing through a portitm ofite faterfanrsT 
this district, as also tte Home ate OnrediattkttL 
a few da.vs since, we were sorry to te infarnwa 
that in consequence ofthe inreiwant wet waatter, 

ufthe wheal was maleriall;
p.— op lb. ...1.1....... .flip, W.I i.o,h Wh,l..i..diip,i.tli.lta:lr
p.l'..-£'».TOob."«lll».n.,p..ii-lm lb. «i.t -..'Al. tbio.ibooi ib..b,.l. ibi. d-
.i>p...tb. .r ib.,r «t.bb.bii>..ti j.l til., ,r. j............... - damaged. ^

, . - I the American papers. It Would appear that tte
act, with Its table of ■ppor- j,,„ ,h h„ destroyed s grent portion of tte cropa 

din the dwpaich ofthe Md. > *estem counties of tte state of New-Yurk.
We observed (while journeying through Canbo- 

ro’ and Caistor) three funemls—and wss given to 
1 that the general tealih uf iliem parta

said to be ineffiri 
The c. 

tionmeut
and bmerljh commented cm. The 
will not amount, it fa said, to twenty pounds per 
head.

Tbe arcounls from the Windward Lies are si- 
ilar. Ill St. ViiKCiils the apprentices were re

fractory. and refused to work. Tliecase was tte 
,me in Deiiierara.
The B)>pritachittg coffee^rop is said to give no
ise of being iiiusi luxuriant, but great apprrten- 

duns are expressed Ihst it will not be picked fa, 
the apprentices being very refrsetory.

Tiie following is fruni the Chronirle ofthe 1 Mb : 
Wc learn that the apprentices of Golden grove, 

and I'lantstion garden mer estates, borrowed no 
less than levcmceii of ti.eir master's wains wiili 
eight oxen each, which they tilled with provisioiis 
belonging tu them, and »hi;

e appri*' 
uf being

and rlujred 
B siiiiposed I

I afford tl 
iiw rnneh 
•allies ate 
r penalty.

„ their masters Cl 
lifer T The fact is, the negroes sie 
xiiterofTlIian tte owners ; alllheirnec 
mpplied, ate Itey have oeiiter tax n 
noral or parochial, to annoy them.

rrsBi Du BtoiLnUt Httardtr.
Wrseswc —MISS evaaTs—.Hiaea iIm amsi

l.ord (sosfnrd and ii>e ('ommissionera 
('snada, much anxiety has been felt In rcfalion t 
the course meant to be pursued in the affairs tH 
tliat province. No impoilant direct art uf tbe 

>r General has, liuwever.a* vet, tiia* 
(iiiested tte inientiunsof hi* Lordship, and we areiientiunsof hi* Lordship, 
leff to coi^tuio frutti small rircuiiista 
may te looked fur. By some rxtracti

tetcr.,
pronii
which willteof Ami uulitv to tte country, ip 
I.or.1 Melbourne bad coteencended

frtm 1 
day. It will
ate D. B. '

K''”'

iTsynga,” lately laid nut for 
...... ..».mv)ile, which. 1* generally known aa te-

lualaf h*a aouarod stere tho Wcliate can! imiert tte 
Ftotn Indiana a rtage rciad ia to te 

ml through ■ dense forest (Indian 'and) 0 nuhM fa 
extent. t» Canboro—Iheneeio Hamilton, by anew 
rmiie through an uncultivated imrt ofthe country, 
which will make the diMatire, in a diiccl line.frort 
Imlfana In llaijiiltun, ft mile*. And a* Govern- 
ment have in Contemplation tte tniTrendenag of
these (Imlian);land* into their I

...... "fft <’r conciliation ate peace, there will be no rbr^eiii^l ’̂
Id, itet the consi.ti.tiqn gave [ want r.f support among tbe «.w> and patnut.ek of "

. and ifthepublKk binunesaami itea'me-l Bv the nme arrival we are eiwhlte i«
Imtoi..-*. ..rsbuw>. ►I...ald te impeJed. that Hmise the 'progress ofthe Insb Churvh bill in tte House 

i.r obii.mng tte redress of uf liord*. Two grest division* look place mcum-

ger have recently been at Qi 
•[.ccts to his Lordship, w ho, 
them wiihall proper Mark* of resuertate aiteation. 
snd thst the other uieiutera ofthe Assemblv have 

j tte entre to tte Ca.ile. It w ill also be recollected 
that .Sir t'lurlc* (Jrey met Mr. Viger and other 
opjswiiiqn gentlemen at Montreal, where be re
mained a few days, and tha* .Mr. Viger wen* down 
o Qnetec'in tte same steanrer with him. This 
irruiiiftance was, at Uie tune, nuliccd Uv the tnrv

.'weA^Vofate,''tteA^bv««mgin^;*" P'*::'""’ of ,p\trn
IT..II,; ...1 lb. ,.i„ ,b„E J“ ■

of lie- bidlets ran into the other, rorwe. t

and there bc.ng some passengi 
board the Webster who intended going to

pwMWSM-.l the pow er 
gnevanre* bv ccni muling 
twte •. ate by placing tte si

publick expendi- 
applies in the hands of 
the conihlenre of the' 
of prevenlmg any pre- 

n iqitinld abuse* being earned into 
•aarutwa. (Hear, bear.) Tte pouple of FAglate 
wnald beslaie* indeed, ifthev did not >n*istnnn»i. 
tafaiag lliMcngbi*. ’•(Cheers.) The monarch on 

rspoUKible, becaus* te had la- 
. ste because he could not aet 

pevaon being answerable for it. Tte
n-eaiber* uftbat 111 
roD«:,Turnt*. Imt if ever tte

lteco™h«s_thal.*,forcateell.ngallitecon- b.i«t'
ireris ate ( ia<!e between

iwner*. under aanc- 
- Thegroea.q.>„(,^,^,

the fire continnte to burn bnskly ite 
rr became greatly teatrd. ate w h«m tte 
were taken on boar-1, ate when the pep.

•pvrsed over Ite boat, 
■nply boiler, which im-

tne>)iately burst;
killed in.iantly, and another'Ite tube payers and tte till

lion of former acta of Parlii..................... .. ,
justice and bad faith of ll.is proposition 
apparent, that it waa expunged by a vote of US ti
Si. nearly fonr to one! The second division waa hreakfasi bui r.rn..,t—<..tu........ ......

drewed to (farl G.ef. r.!. giving him advice ate at 
tte lame time teverimg tu s-itnc procetemga of 
ill* Ixirdsliip. The writer say*

"Whst cause.-ir reason, had yonr Lordship 
for offering such an indignity to l.«rd Avimer 
(your Lordship's much caTumuialed. buf

_ _ predeceamjr, a rmbleman Tvbose cnteuct

re.p»in#.ble to tbeir •>/« Uarr/rom Parit, daltd Mr *4
tinw should amve " The 4th of July was celebrated in the Frem 

1* entirelv irresiiuim. •* “•'‘•1. by Ameneans. who assembled

recovery. .More than thirty person# teve been •? ..m

...
"^'*»em to tte place ofemterki

- —....   ifrespuaiyi-'^*pitsl _____, w..
We. shouhi be stifleted to prevent Ibe correction j ■ •“’’If* lO t{« Bois de Boulugi
of aboors and Ite redress of wronga, that period; *" *■* *'“* • present member of C_______ ___

lamentable one for ihia countrv—i " '•l:'’‘fd Col. White. The funner hat gone iif wronga, t
sres Jd te a lamentable one for ihfa __________ iWiKleandt
(CWrs.) He would unlv anlkipaie the pomi'bilt-1 *bc Rhine, i 
(yof surba pevK-d amviug. for the niirpeoe of ex- >^«>tzertaad

I>t*T*fcnva Fian ATO*wai»o.—On the morn
ing of tte eibjnat. shm.1 I o'clock, a fire broke 

mbled .1' belonging to Mr. Fiuhugte'
We had; ""Jl “J five slures.
__ 1 •!> » foc*» wete burned to tbe groote. Tte ra-

tuch. that

paving him ate 
nt. of arcompa.

, ------------lation t"
wnier llien goea on aa follows :__

•; What otter reaeim. my Lord, could you have

of tins prorince—a uariv hostile to Uw British

«yof surbaprrii-d arriviMg, for tha piirpoee of ex- r^*‘'“''*®^- Tte Utter. (Cul. W.) bae gone

lutr*' ****‘*^*^ ‘*.**?f" France ate tte I*.

______
wbo w^ero in tte store*, only escaped bv leaMug,k« ...r.L.-k *. ■ p

say, was di

THREE DAY* LATER FROM ENGLAND 
• . Weare.ani.ed

teR oa^aday frem Liverpool, wbeneeshflailed

Irtar than our fart. ’
k w ev»d«« that tba rrfafa in Englkb allairi i* 

bevuming moR afanning. The House of 
of wtaelr falliog uua the current of 

i ha# new gRara too power-»
ttrtR, mB ammpdhett. (hair hanaM. Minutiaa

, we regret t Irowned. He

save the

He say* that tte President aod bm Min
isters. CongTRs and tbeir cunsutuenu. mual see 
that the Kibd and Ministers acted in good faith
aadloyaliiyiathaexeeulioqrt'tboTTRtT. That
they made « a Cabinet rwolution. the ilim*iers 
having batardad tbeir commissions aod claims 
upon Its awceem. Tter desire nothing humilia-' 
ling from tte L nited dutet. Tbev kMw -■— 
fao 1^1 U ; but that a. tliir cooi^u
r^ej^mxM h^mtieheArtihutbej aclad in 

fatUi. "judging tha tiae by iu fruiu." tbay

imperfect. xr nm sure out tliat more live*
Tba property IS ostHButedat 6Ui.rt>0.

. Wiscasaet (Me.) Imeiligeoc^ ..rs- tte!*teth^ 
law agmnrt ,te ciivul.t.oa of or dol^ tte .nd that 
swns to bte bat little favour in tte

tins prormce—a p«riv
name and jwliun-^ pkrty luH even profewing 
luya.iy with tbeir lipi, ite with treason acloillv 
rankling m tteir l«ri,. This circuaistanee m'v
0,r.. p„W,,l/.r
madverted on. h*i been tte tten,e of generul cun- 
ve«lMmu,Qoetec and Montreal, ate rundnaed 
wilh otter romoors. has ►iciied concern ate sor- 
----------  - uruveraal

ofthe district was not good—in tte main, owing 
(otbebadne*# ofthe water, which i* rertainfa fa- 
tnlerable In one who haa been in Ite habit of oin
king his thirst with the pure element wKb which 
Niagara an cejdr>ti»ly ab-Kind*.

incal.itei of our disin.ct. the miiid could hardly 
conceive tbe vast improvements ariiviog tuacoBt> 
ple'ion in It. On llie bsiiks of tte Grate nver, 
ahnni t* mile* from Brautfur-I, a thriving village 
i* being loraied. ami bids fair u> be a place of inneb 
imrnriance eveniiiallj, in cutxequence nf its prnxt- 
•nitv to one uf Ite must proininebt locks on tha 
inrT’rnvrment eft hi* river, ate being situated in (ha 
best settle.1 ate most Iteallhy pan of what is ga. 
nerallv called " NelW Keillemeni." It has lately 
received the nameuf “ YORK,"and contains three 
•lore*, two tavern*. Seaidea manv otter bm 

NDIAif bn«iGe*s. Three mile* below is
ipringtng into eaislence, ate now niimbera 

many respectable hiiilHiiiga. Farther down the

enhaitre tte value of that t*rt of Iterouoiry. 'Hrt 
Grand River Navigation C-impafiy are rapidly pra- 
greasing to ... . -
several Inel 
tial mannci

ivfing tl 
e of hai

fMible of ve-*els uf tte lirgert 
'h them. Tbe Companr an 

mg this work so far forward aait
ipring, a*tn te navigable to DranUiird.

NolwilhstaM'ing alt th««e jnrtentows Impruart 
netii# in out courrtrv, we have still a draw-bark) 
hat IS, tte want of Post-uffirew, which must tuf 

lainly retard tte spread of useful ate general fa- 
formation, wiflinui whveh ttepe-iple cannot mforrt 
itemsclves «if event* claiming tteii partirufaral- 

lon. such as the acts ate doings ufour Goa- 
eroineot. Bui we are glad to state, that il w ■ 

emplatiun (we are informed) by the Pert Maa- 
ter General, tu despatch (wo apenal Agenta, fa 
traverse Ite province, ate establish Post effl^ 
located fa tlie Diort smtable places, for tte cuaam 
ntence eftte rnmiuomir.

We witnessed the lui'piovenvenU gmog naal tte 
mouth of the 40 mile creek, as aUo at tte M, 
where barbonrs will teformte, ateexperlteshoei- 
ly to allow ve-sels to eater wuh Mfety. ihus addrtf 

> tbe many aafa havena ua our shores.

Tte harvest in this tmoiiy ba» been very abun
dant. wiibtteesceptioniirthewbwlcrops. Tte 
peat qiianiHjr of ram that hasjfalfaa during tte 
la** three or four weeks, has mrurte ttes emnam- 
faly toa great degree. Ws alte learn that ladfa* 
‘urn bas berui ts inewtet blighre4 by tte fata an- 
lere frost. Otter gram is in great ah-indanca, W 
•XtotheUmt.—Brantford PtmtiM.

be made to tl^, equal tu itew del:
r liordsbip. in^

, w., ,.,Mr BUUST "...- * —-------------- . . r

find bat little favoor m the

Tn* lUavaST.—Tte fat*’ very heavy rame H 
1 loralcutable damage to Ite wheat crop, 
e pisros tte farmer has ant been aOls i

dl sprool 
vt apf-lv t>.. to Ite spnnf wheal otjy. brt 

•h of tte fall. Those who have been *• 
. , fiTtunale as to have gut Uieir cron ta safe, are 

itW of otter i keeping it «o—(ookiuf f-ir high pnres. One 
■tew, ia h- .tlemao wbo boused aboot I»o« busteta before tte

have determined to take them aataraal ,Bd,i-,e

lbat«,ybodyof« «« «»^We temfaiR 
npoD ttepmipfa.

y granting i.
»»«R ever guiUy of

bo boused about I »o« busteta befoi
.^usMuo u, attempt roocilralioo.! M* rams, experis.tqget euneneyfor it. T 

■L-.-... .iJZ Aevembly whatever ' Indwn corn will te a ^ioro and tte »M and I
dem«»d. wuhout queation. and with- earlv ftu-u will destroy aoeb rf tte potaima

.pn I 4,. U. ,.11.,,These matters 
, Ibe course 
ifard,d>ftR



TO THE PUBUCK.
Agiwtfj tonoCiM. «hboegli at a mdcIi later peci. 

M thaa wt aatidpaUd. wa bv prcaant oor old pat- 
MH mad Uen^madtoamnjathmtmwhoaiwwoald 
0aMf aabtaai «>Ui the tifbt band offcOowahip, iu
Aa mdiaarj boMeaa ttaBaacUoas of li&r-tkt first 

e ^the «a» mn^f "Tm* 9t. Cai

Brfln, to to. towto^p rf

“‘K'.-f. “*~-0 -«1/ .toto-'todT^

q^at of Spain aad Italy: he extoBad tba eowsf* aad 
raloar of Uaanibal, Hamilew and as
as the arwloai of Teieaee, 
what their people „

Per, ah I ho. Ml 4a«
Off soa«r-s hw ho. qaitkh S 

• her pale Ihrowe. w£Tm>Xcu«

Here it\ reatle reader, etieh as it is-do not jndee 
«Tit hastily. Its meofaankal esaeution is tokrahly 

s had we already see euay iaparihetisns, which

prwets os fenmof an opinion of the Editsri^ 
P^t. A. the price U only SSpeeann. and there 
beinj a larye nimber of wealthy and

Mil^hereenidiril end ewr test endeartKusshall 
he waatiBC to carry thoae unprvrefDeais into ellect. 
TW aalertioas contained in iti coIiuiim, eleo, are
an waO chosen as they rosy be, aAer we become well 
scCM acain on oor old Editorial cuafaion-wben onr 
iMUe craft shall hare (m>«r weifh. and
her saOo nnfiirlsd te the breeie.' Bat <rar ntmost ea- 
ertisM to scad tt ArUi ragnivly, combined with lony 
axpwtianna, and oawearied indu^, cate and peraeve. 
Mnae, we Umt, wUl in soma measure supply thedefi. 
eisBeyiaoarahUitiasandae<toiremeaU; and.fcrTeto 
tend* the JocnsAi. not aitogelber deroid of iniarest,
sr unworthy the foalerioy 
aliened people

« of a UBEftAL and

ein( this paper, under ordinary cir- 
it mif bt be deemed aaperfloons lor os to

o of OUT POUTICAL (anets,
ar to amw the principles by which we intend to be 
fiiided in the future publkation of the Jocasit 

«lyof.

«UJm to .toto «toi„ to- to. ptoTOto, .to, too 
duly Bppredate this “remcmhraaeer~or their 

fcthar land," the.
we sbonld think, of n

a*duag aad 1
the I6lb nlE. abloody and disp 
in our streets, hHween a parly of IriahiMn ou* one 
aide, and eereral sturdy country people on the ether,
which resulted in the dastk of one of the ftmner. and 
the serere iojqry of sereral others. The 
Meoeed in an oyster.eellar, at the time a larfe and

— -—abeot fonninf on 
the •^•posile comer of the street; and scarcely had 
that aolemn aeeoe passed before oor eyes, when this

«^Ethmpe«w. he lm«sd that the d,y would «rim 
Wb« would soar shore the dsfimled alalimi-lliey 
hsdao fcmf held in soeiaty, and sssume a ht*her S
tototo,to.MtoM.toto.toito; Utoi,>.to.tuto.to>> 
"«0 b, to. tootototo, to to. Kil,, .tolbr.ttoto Or to. ptoOtok i,
fena of 
rich and

ly brought forth a 
hetr«ste< would

ooe day shew to the world, that__________ __
wortty of baing raidud bigh^, and would brine forth 
knowledge for the' .

copyof tha 
ofi>f them, when they si after ^ily rotawed 

to their
1, that good order aid hairne-

horrible and bei

—"ft eharaeier for our paper, the p 
sf the tines demands from us s candid, ezpUdt and

tolhei 
for the

r sentiments, in regard
we intend to oeespy in the great contest 

ishmeol of iiskral institutions in this 
prorinos, ami tbe/m,/sU mad madittmried ajaymenl ff

4/titd mad rJiguautihtrtanoi incompati. 
We with the nature and principle, of Brilirii fteedom.

We sUle, then, distinctly, that in the proaeeuUon 
afear Editorial duties it will be onr constant aim to 
dimrininne the principles of Chnsriridisasl liierty, and 
to adroeate the cause of sound, practical and rational 

a in the ^Acss of adminiriering the Oi
sf Uus prorince—for to the sysfns.and adereelire eon- 
toffouon, do we attribute all the erils, whether real or 
apparent, which hare so long kept ui in the bark 
graond, both as it reapeos Uie inleUettuai as well as 
Iks mtwusl imprureineDt of our otherwise highly fa. 
rested country.

Is the dseuasion of the rarious lopicka that will nr- 
ceamnly come under our consideration, the cause of

sight. What was the origin of the quarrel, or who 
most to blame-..we know not; and to ns, alatract. 

ediy, it matters not—this belongs to those especially 
«9«raf to preienre peace.

and protect the lire, and property of their fellow ei. 
tiMiM. Bui to see men professing to belong to a o- 
eitaed race, in a drUiud counUy, enact roch setage 
and bloody scenes, in open day light, and in the feee!

ny may esUt antong a race ofindiTidoals, ___ „ 
whom still pine sway a miserable existence in aisymr.
^ Syt. y, 1835.__________ JUSTITLL

X* Ike Coltaaal P,
Cdidrmtt Omdr Jhmt Aamrtnm 
- "------ .-^^ao, 1835.

Lp to her imly i ^

^ off the liid. add found hi

Had burst hm bends tolw on b
And left to earth the U •deyel

You arc --------- this dsy. ••eelsbrato one of

Mtttars.

Few, peAaps, *,mtamed a mete stomltoa r^u.

-n—ST oa Cm, IWm. immm TW n
sssm£.“j:
2

WQQOteiNrfte

>ut«o«oaa,Wi..h.iw
paay (iwtknnk pny In ihn TMtosaM. M »

nOksaCompant. Be seder, fcr. ^
,wtioo. Afy p. r.

Arms. fTWtodj Ih*. I. iMg.

you at this momeat enjoy.
Tbanfa to the Legislatore of Great Britain.

of t^ world, ia m<M rerolting indeed, to erery mind

&r hrrafiakU 
sweet manifostatmw of

liaring the least ipvk of sensibility, or feeling for the 
character of his species.

The man, it is said, with whom the difficulty eom- 
roeneed, had his scull broken by the club of one of hi. 
friends, sceidenlally, whUe aiming a blow at his adrer- 
mry. and surrired only till the neat morning. A 
Coroner's Inquest was held oeer the body during ll>e 
day and night following, and

freedom, and gires
creation-ranks you* With tiw be^ritM of

wlule brethren hare hitherto enjoyed. Mst mu 
therefoie show your gratitude forVi glorious^ p^ri! hJSSd S al^t i 
!»■«« Yf-iHch the Mil of Great Britain and ur? _??u'’

all the means in 
duct may be worti 
rally placed

the sod of Great Britain and .id, ..o',
‘•y pe^.” fb« taking’

gramal Eunc srina will receive all that atienlion wiiicli 
t importance

maatlaagkUT, brought in against a person 
Ongkan, as the alayer—who was committed 
agara jail on Sunday, to await his trial nearly 
iKDce. Sereral oUiers of the party were afte: 
taken up and examined before tlie Magiitratea, and 

down to keep him company.

to, good eilixens. and never 
named "•«"•' by any outrageous acts, 

displeasure

• am! wbwh we regard as the of that mighty f
.k— rn.nl |n,„ ™ Ik, ki„,,to„„ 'c ""if Tk, d.y,

tfaecarth in a blaze, and shake old empires to their ......... ' '
*<ry foundalioos—ihe/iikmm, of llie Archimedean le.
»ef, that can more the world. To attempt to nform
the abuses of any Covernm

K the people, is as impassible as it would be t 
pewwst that refonn. wh

ruB THE ST.CATHAKISU rueaXAL. 
A.NNIVEBSAHY.

On the SOth Aug. last an interesting spectacle took 
place at St. Catharines, eonunemoraiiTe of the Aioii- 

elf, was inau
spicious, which tended to mar the proceedings, and

the ladies of the district from being specta-
tors of the general scene of feslirity.

^ libe.

offend I^^Uw or the GoiJIrir
incur their censure her friend.

W todi«lMwrrt,S;;w 
tha border, of the gras,.

C»«OB :

«d of hck *S, in lU townaluB of TVtroM ■ »ss am*. ^

------- --
in ami near the vi ■.a^pnwJ

down
ahe waa dying, her_____ _

ordisjdeasufe-and-yoa may’rest tUtTnTi wVv S
inrmuf that msy be.attenip?ed upoTP^
^ quiet enyymenu, will be pumriied coS^ .S

— Come Lord Jeana. come quiekly.” ObariUig

'■ after artienlatMo

iiuA..
the arch fiend from the opposite shore endesruured to ed lo ul^ •• Peste^uel? P*""- „ A« lh»« she

....
erful arm, and rescued them from all the horruara of 1^ 
or .l...rr ... oppnni... Tk.. ..nrf.nK. Aon HonkS/ld!;

that you are worthy to lie classed in the rank of Bri- a, '" m“ «" «h* l.'th inst. of
lisb citizfni. 1 therefore warn you to discountenance ”7* - *"‘'***^

vnai ntnan.IJs I.. •"

iweaebed the •r's.'is!

•ilhn'^Sklu Jdis,__ ______
« many wry TaUAle Miu. Sma, wkhTffi^

inZBUAh PAVia.

. ,. ei-stica XOTICB.

fk, MIraM, M,
Vkl. JrcLELLAX.) ^ _ 
JAMES

ThoraU, Stpt. *1, USJ.

»f. Cditiu

T'J
^P. ?3’ii5r?fiiD

every act that wdl inake'you amenable lo the la< 
avoid all contenUons, and be esiwcUlly careful to 

. _ . . I bear in imiid, lUt von liavc nr '
A LoRimiltee of the coloured population had been ' but w^liat  ̂vou acquire by your

long formed to carry their plans into eaeculivP. and j
invite delegates from various settlements I against your privil

.(.ABl
Callii‘ A'ivSi'? HI”

ad oppreaaioa of a patient and f>
fed by long conlinu- ***'*''^ proeestion, and parUke of the bountiful fere I bon«ly*Mrtl'iy|

M narrowly watched, and operatos , 
nlegrs; liiervfore, I hope you will all 
0 ronviner the llrilisb nation, that i

117 ,
m this riUage, Roatnr, m of 

of Mr. Cyras ffndik.

i.WHITE.YELU»W»i
P, of prime qoaUty.

C. mTGHCSkSOV.
•^pril t. USi.

A LLpmoM am h
A, rtm-ing a Note

t’AKTlO.'V.

Cheap TEAS esd I
>e sudden and inde.

7\u IT tbre honesty is the foundstionof your prmapfeiTSom;^
which they had provided. Much to their rredit, they can be long happy, or enj<^ |wace of niind, tJial de-
had saved a aufficienry out of their earning, to pur. '?“**• b'; neighbour: all aria of dishonesty are injj ‘̂ /.cwrsfOff, A*. 1' IBSs”

lbs people. i|m| of tlie other; and it betokens little 
a in any Government, in Uiu rnlighlened age

— .^a. M.M auuc* j V... VI rai.Alilj:. •** pUf. , ** ----- " " '*•

ion. of an ignortim "«» »>•>•. t^oats. and other article, of wearing dete'mtn^'to ^un illT.’n'’""’’ »
■m is the amitJole of! “PI'"*!, as well as to ensure a plentiful supply uf Wilh lliese preliminary reina^TMll

of us(/W kaoicMge among "'““ling of five sheep and a quantity of beef. 1« » higher source of Ih.nks-to the |

a. often are they the result of, 
fiubte impulse given to the pai..

Timely ami em.riem rr/„ri
.......,______ ,______J V. ion lo

; with alUhe appendages ofa solid dinner. The whole ^
. .............................s- *'**'®®’‘*‘^*"“'®‘‘I^"*'f*"'‘*'^‘**eM.tileinentorJo.

«f the world, that would refuse the former, or wiirully ! ■“<' ■ "“‘‘‘■li table 75 feet long, was placed be.
•eglsei the Utter. j neath the shade of pine trees, having also a icinponirr

Opporiuon to a aute rsCgfos. will always occupy a | : but this was of no avail, inasmuch as the
IS place m the columns of the Joub.sai. ; as ' '■“» dp»<cn<l«l in lorrenu, and ultimately prevented

a will never per- *bcm from enjoyjng their rural felicUy—the dinner af-...........
countenance tlie tf'’w«"l* taking place in their new Clmpel. J f“g'“

nUOLEPALF. ASD KETAIL.
Of J. J. BAOOGB.

.k..^
■who overthrew Ptarmoh and '* ^*‘*'*'* befnre the «5>h ioat., wili

a Icinponiry d'l'irolly serve Him. by keep

ly prevented , esty, lie will do in you as he did to Je

sad UA in tbe dighlesl degree, t 
dity of s Chw

kind, in I'pper Canada. •• Egm,l proUrlum lo oO— 
•mdm^pruthya lo near," .ball be onr motto, and lo 

>g all malten
of religion to the good sense of romiiiuity, and its aup. 
pert to the benevolence of its volarieA 

PiMkk measures will be considered, with reference 
soJely to thcr nfihiy, entirely regardless as to the 
oonree feom whence tliey may emanate, or the me
tores that may hare originated them-Uw rtrsi.if, coon, 
Mtpor^mrirasto. wiU form the only criterion for our 
dmrioe. The conduct of pubbek men. likewise, will 
be feorlesnly, but candidly and Hcly. aeniti.
nised: while privateeluractorwUI beheld most ascred 
tad mvioUbie.

• ear
A. nooo Uiecoimmny proceeded through .he vil.'
ge. two by two. in the greatest order—the procec your esnung. .gainst sirkiira. and other roiiUngem ' i-^tmi.

sion being led by one of the brethren, mounted on a *“ '<> ycnirselves and feinilies a com- ' Bovle, Richard
‘............ ami a support when old see and Blown. Allen

alrh uveryiffi Bamlbrd, Robert 
invsclor dishon- Butler, Milos 

.1 ■ 1 . - Bateson. Patrick
•tS';; ivV;'”k’„7"

I"; SI''j.;„b
“ "■Bradley. i.etiHiel

•upporl when old age and Blown. Allen
sion. The rear rank

dressed in blue or black coaUand while Irowserv—the ^---------=......... ...............^................. - ^ Ballard. Henry
dress elmsen on the.occasion. After parading through •*' ‘*^<1 "l’ H*
tlie town, they proceeded to their Chapel, where a '« gentlemen, and some *(•

io torating upon tlie rarious subjects com
oform, we shall strenuouslr and persever 
for a Cravenunent rramm^ible, io wmie

ited yriili 
«g'y

•we. to the people for iu acts: and os nearly
in iu character and operations, to tlut of tlis

lotry, a. liie state of a depenJsnl 
Isoy will admit; and as being absolutely nece.mry m 
Ike preserving of that connexion and fr
^hspe wtU long subsist between tbr parent stole and 

!**"***"“* spread and important colouisl de- 
Prwdewcies. As an integral portion of the OriUsh 
•mpire. w« have a natural and inlierenl right lo all tlie 
povilege. and immuniUe. orBritosh ___ _

^ostong them, wdl have an important beating upon 
the cause of reform in thu province, we shall Uy such 
pwtmns of It before our readers os wdl l„ve referenceWill liave reference 

eomidained of Iwrr : and as litlfe
renmm. that the dectriok which Hi. hUjesty'. 

G.vuauieut may come to, will form llie ulUnute baais 
— the ontleiDetii ofril our nUomiaJ ci

■ the final mode of legukiion in British
“ keeomes a subject of deep and paramouni

■ iatatam to all ollwr poUlical consiiienlioiis whatever: 
^_as wieh. we dial! give it all that ailenlion which 

J— impartaace so oreessarily demands.
suhjecu of local interesl will not be over.

t features of the 
OM a. sr, sfcsi, ,, ,
wMgs. and

Having given, thiu briofly^Tg^rtl out.

their Chapel, where a “ ------- --------------- •
ws, delivered, independently of "f‘hem perhaps, sirangrra to us. i" «l‘*rent pmto of 

wo orations wriRen by warm advoeatea of the caiue.' ""ntri'. fef ‘hrir examination, a. sper.men. of (.„_1 
Athalfps.tr.. dflber was announced, and a more' ''»'h-wlio«e nam« are respei tfiilly sob.,ied, -k „ • • Cheltl.-,, Sam’l 8, C

of our rontemponries, to increase their suhscripii'ffi Ihn bam. lUias

ioliddisplBy we liave seldom seeri. 
of beef, mutton, fowls snd vegetobics, with a profusion
of pastry. To each pUle Uiere was a clean knife and T T .0,4, .ooscnpti.m vd..
fork, and a glawi iLbler surmounted with L^ig surmounted will, breml. .. abm.lutely rafo«r ,0 recce ii-ma.

Hstnee. John 
)l(iste<b.r. liciTOon 
Ilagcmian. Margarnt, 
Irelon, Haniuol 
Irelim, John 
Johnston, .Marganrt 
Jubns>m. Julia 
JackMin, John 
Kmible, Ilenty 
Kcr. Th'imas 
Kinrarfr, Will,am, « 
Kerrcne, Mrs. 
Keneilv. Francis C. 
Ijij^naiieie. Mr. 
(.amhert. Arthur 
Mavi-.M-li. Josetkh 
MeKn*. Thomas 
Morisnd. Jsnjes 
.Voiralf, Jtne 
MrFsrlsne, Jam 
MeKay. DaniH , 
Mccartage. Harsh 
.Miles, licnncua

------_e, Of l»«l b/mn. iilk.
»our of Jnat IT,ficrrtkmm. or beam. fW lb* sm oT 
£5 • 0 c>. dated about the CMh July last. M<
due at «0 days: as the same has beemm partelly
invalid—I having purchased a Note ag^ torn 
rovwnng the amount, lie bm ■bstcB&J for Uw 
purpiwe of defrauding bis ereditora.

NEI.BON BOCGHNBt. '
BemmoaiOe. Sopi. ao, udo.

. PTBAB' BABB.
AN tbemgbt ofihe td ofOrteber. IM»,enit 
V Kito the prrmuee of John Cforti. bn. mw 
the i> mile creek, now occupied by the

’ - ...............................................................................
Horrel MARK, ahmil'fourth'

W..O s white foce, and appamitty hM had 
last Hpnitg. By provr------------------. , iitf property and partaf
chargas, the owaer ran have the Mare, im mum 
aydi^im to THOMAH WHITWELLT

/koefl. IHairr i. US5.

0TBAV HOBIIH.
upeii the peemiese of the I________ _

V/ lueheeper. at the ]0 mile rrawk. ahosit twe
wivks sinrr, a Bay IIOK.SK. with sundry marbm 
whwh ilw ownrr can obtain, oo gwing a partiev

^roallwst. <

MTBAV BAMK.

bla. k MARK, file years old, with a ewiieh tntL
r hind foot parity white, and a smB wlutoMot 

I <«r back. oreasioMd bv a gait iff tba tuK
T will return said Mare, or giro it

On llw I Thomas

with largr. combs. The greatest order and good hn-' 
mg the reward of tlieir industry, r

line. 1
nenhoim. George 
rHrver, Samuel 

give the Ptoprie- l)„nloi., Jamce

“'i 4U ..t' _ .
B u sunsouDt lor. or sonic one of his AgenU. their foU and free con-; 1>BD. ywE* 

lo ^ce tiieir names on tlw roH of iU substantial! tb.bson. John 
; Kills, Jacob, *.

(tZr h ordfT lo afotfas hmi torolUrt mad erveaesev' Kl*d worth, ('aleb 
_ .aatiul,tf}MorTdm.irc.tkoJaaTamlwUlmmtmgmmoa.yjMUa\i.l)mxid 

event that their childran, many of whom were present,' pmr aatd Tkandof fe, hh Xar. aui—^hr rkwk a^. ’■ Krans. David 
would never forget, t j ns rarrtiuss or rr^nsc leUi h ipartd to moan itr rtgalar Fleming, Darid

After dinner, suitable Toasts were gireo, which ________ _______________ FarqiiUr, Jottn, g
were drank with great enthusiaain, from excellent Mjtrrfeto F^^^^Joduf’ ’

.Me.' _ ........
Mann. Harsh 
MrR.de, John 
,Nc‘W, Warner 
Boner. M. A. 
Prire. Rob-rl, f 
Perkins. A. Miso 
Pool. Matthew 
Propper, Hamuel

Port wine—DO spirits being allowed: and we never 
larger number of individuals collected together.

who conducted Ibemaslves with greater sobriety and 
The Toast. were.w>vcrallr announced by

the PresidMt wd Vice-President of the dsy, eonais. 
.........................of the following:—The King—The

iHarrfrt,
At Beach Grove, Cohourg. on the «th ultimo, by Flet 

the Rev. A. X. Bethuns. RolUnd »n>«.Id, Iao. oV Fegi 
8U t atbannea. in the .Ntagsra disirwl, to Ann, ■' ■ ‘
cUugbler of Uie Hoo. Cspt. Boswell. R.

Ir. tieorge Hevt 
'oronto.

tion n here she may be feraad, rknll bo Ifficnay f*. 
wstded for iLetr trouble.

FRKDKRICK OOOEJN.
•Megdrff r.tiU. fkt. «. IWb.

c*.%rTiOi\n
4 ARON TRoWBRIIlGEfo. swny ft«« «y 

employ on the tSd inatnni. snd took msm 
k.->L t - - - - -1 k._ ... sf one for M9

hat pfone. ■»
I whwb i eotrasted to fom 
! tn Le Roy. hsaving my 1 
: has b(wn 10 lito habit of f

sveral ocrasioDs. Il.-al has r

Road. Tbomaa 
Roadhouse,. Wilham 
Reach. Ke

! knowledge until i»«. The mM Trwwhrr^^ii 
; an eattor. and haa hewn in my empfary aa aoch for

EJ.-i jE.,.)

evberington to Hisa

Governour. Sir Jolin Colbornr—The Quean, and llie 
Ladies—The memory of Wm. Wilherforce. F-sq. imj 
silence. >—Out absent hrethren and sisters, aU 
llie world.

On the announcement of the King's and Gorcr. 
nour's bealUw. the greateai 
The band struck up “God save tbe King." and 3' p,

• • H. Y-. W.I At Auburn. H. Y-. W. I.. C0.1.

I At Csnandairm. Mr. li.rvev I..............—-mdaigim. Mr. Ilai..
[ t‘. C. to Mrs. I^nrs XesUi, of 
} In St. Mary's Church. DoUin. tMadmm Tlsxnas 
: Foncloagh. half-par. iKNb RegiosM. la Mas Mszv 

chcen with rlappit.g uf hands shewed their lieaxtfell | Rira.^l'to brutt^rWi u in hmtNk year, and the
gratilade for tbe freedom they enjoyed.

Several fcnllctiKn were present to witness tbr pro
ceedings. among whom were. Doct. Leffertv, George ra. to Mas Manrel Raymond, afftbe Utter place, and

C,allege. II. 
Gill. Mart At^ Ann 
Gordon. Robert 
ttordon, John 
Gairbei, Jamea 
Goring. Hamilton 
Garoian, Janh 
Guodfellow, Hally 
<M>old, John 
ilopkins. Catch 
Hanrah. K. 
liavrris. Felix
Hoehstrosser. Peter ,.. 
Hutchinsna. Arnimronf 1 Timmas]

Sanderam. W. ... 
Hiepheirsoa. Riefanrd 
Shafer. John 
Shultz, John 
Sscord, Solomon 
Heeord. J.
Record. Magdafeno 
Scantaa. Patrick 
St. l-ager. Henry 
.Sears, Jamea H. I 
Soper, Fbodw 
Shaw, ifeoen
Hmith. H.
Serurd. William 
Smuh. Joseph 
Snuih, JamM 
Smith. Hnlaamn 
Tnpfott, Atfrrd 
Tbslcher, John 
Tnmshury. U’lilmm

tha laot' ton mamha, and ^'^iid’an

'k.V.CZ.l'aiL'
hewn dcfeeled, and hostyivaa Ug to mtiMb iR 

llahaatU^Uftfoswifcondmcsiwm
•toncaa pemlMriy *alw»._.______,________ _
and It ts now saocsrptibfe of proof, that it ia tha am- 
eond offeiwa of the kind, and that hc4h wivais am 
mw living. lie IS a short Man, rather Nfow Uw 
•uddling sue. and «m« dark rulaitrad ram pad 
pasUhoas. ami a bMtorsut toUwnJ MMami Mai. 
anh forxolUr. all esarra qnably. lfo«MVi«i Uw 
■Pliswte of boMWy snd sohrwty. is wnlTgywi 
h!ed to daeeira the Msospeeting. aaA^pftfin Mhli^ 
thus* tlwt ai* dfogpraaattmimwaPlAp'r^”*- 

CCr KSumJ^ta «4 M «•* 
U^r a fomwr am ihTHRgfo
bygt«imUirW»raiwa<wthfMmaartM«B.ijsr«T«S5Si.r._. —I. «w a. los

Ad..., E.,. Jok. cu*. r^. Rokm r. ni™., E«k \ -d'
Ac -_____ . ■ f._a —^ »»*» mst. I" Augusta, hv the Re*. .\i

preaaed IhcirsatisfeelionsiHl ronrurraoce Gtecm Uw Rev. AWah AdSoto Miss Hesier B. I
dden. I
It*. Mi.liinwii

In Wash^on'eity.Tn'swiy jiomlwrgar^

with the order and harmony of their proceedings-j den. daughter oifthc late Rev. Jfe. H.riili^*^ 
They assured them, as Magwuaira. that shonid any! By the Rev. J. R .ktwond, Ai«- 7|*. h 
cirrumstanea transpire to demand their mterferenne. i J«“““ Bni.k,;l«th of Oxfitranspire to demand their interfersMe. 
they would be ready at aU times to listen to their grie-1 r-lll-r 
vances. and redrem Uwm; at tha sama Uor hoping.! Ann Boyal,^ii

llama, Jacob
■ ■ , Hasungv. Thotnaa
Hrslcr B. Mod. I Harris, .Acs' e 

f Holiwan, J.An 
i Hot*. Wiii

Trtifl; Ly^ 
■a. John

nove-MdfclOMAMT.

.fCok—f 
>s of Ihe Paul r

Vamiarlip. Joseph 
Wilson. Ftanru,t 
Walker. leraof 
Woitman. Agr«s
Wnlkmohao, JawM 
Wicfcins, LwMxn
Walhm, Tbnwan

Snight Hmtfh, wmU rasM 
I hrb ilwt hn nrppwMs to m 
: Ml rta branch. M hm «M
}and mtemda to hswpa n
jDlEH, KILLRiETraTRiaAR 
: riynnnriy on tmad; nr wtU fimw*mk

WM. H. MBUUTT. ?. M.
j whahnnla nr iMnR. namy ararirl»Bnk«*fo«k 
V Ihn hM ^y an ahort Mfofo 4n4 aiS 

Rfo CnfoMWis Ok. IB. IBM.

1

M



m'-

I:

ura TAKE Tioa vposuk
Willi

Wip mM MM MM,•SacrSiSii's;'*■WW^wr fcitMinr-

awS^irft MMikarifaM.
ThM Mi^

»irfl ihWinyV«ll ate «M aMte’^iMt iht riww, 
■■ d«a la tte MM& f—

»Hr*r.
te Mte M Mh. at tte. ttet bn

BMW «Mte Mb'* MiMt ta Mut g* I tteiiW. tte waiMt. iteiiii an 
TateA tea tte *M hater.

Jte «Tm Wat hM ahaO waat iu efaaiM, 
fC teabjr tea, aia few! «t haap,

AM aateiT ■ «aeb otter * uM,
TapdM tefcai go Jo>a tte MM.

THE SEVEKTH DAT.
Tte aM ia art traratli tte veatoa war*;

O-ar EA«’* pMaaaaAwiagad twOi^ ataalat 
. Him aM hp om, ia gatea daatata, par*

AM » Ite aaalii aigtea aitrar gotca aiM, 
AM a’ar tte atepug worU, bar cool, dear

AMTtewa
BaMi awatea. aM btaalte* tteoafh aU________

Om aigb afanjror aM araiae ta^ moat 
Plaate wte fUt waite. lAaa apeha Etamitr:

' _«»Ttea tep te telWA art apart for Rat.

* 'or wted^b wa bare btea'd,
Tli JbMM M appate,/ar OM (a W a«^ gmat.'-

THE n-TUEE DE8T1MT OF THE WORLD.
M M. M oiaTsainauaim.

Eaf*p«'io^w«>>BCtoa<irtaocrar7. Whati* 
FfMM tet a rafwbiiek, fetterM hj a diraetor! 
JkateM ter« oalfrowa tiieir awaMUng clothe*; 
Ctef here attaiaM their majoritj, aM preteod 
iWfteyheraBoloagefBeMctfgoardiaa*. From 
Wa tte* oT Dartd Mwa to ear dajr*. lunga hare 
haM at tte hoM of a&iro—it team now to be 
thatna^ttepaopia. The ahort^apliou of 
Ifca GaaM, Ct _
4* Mt chaaga the genera} ftel of the poIiUcat 

, ru^ that Rwnarchj waa the
4 condition of aociely all orer the globe 

.new. all aocteiae ehaMoa monarchy, or at leaat 
■Maaachjr aach a* wa han bilharto known i(.

Tte aymptoM oC the aociat traneforma 
Wrwnita la rain do we attempt to ra^onatitnle 
a part/ the ahaolate gorernmcM of one man; 
tte riiflary prineiplat of thia gorernment are 
Mt U) te IbtiM; men hare changed aa well 
WiKtfte*. Though facu eoeteiiniae appear 
offoae each other, they nerertteleae concur to. 
Mrde the mim remit, like the wlieela of a 
chiM, which, taming in oppoaita ditactiona, pro- 
teea a mwaigw aetion.

Boearaigna, bp gradoallp nbmittiog to necea- 
amy lihartie*, if dataching themaelvea without 
lialMci. aM withoot abeck, /Vom their pedeaUl. 
tegte traiMit to their deeeandanu, for a longer 
ar tearter period, theii* beradiurp acepUe, reda- 
cMtoproportiowmeaaaradbptbelawa. France 
«Mte hare more calmlp eonrM her bappiaeae 
ate her hidapendance bp kaepiog a child who 

d net hare made of the dapa of Julp a abana 
Uc^tion; bat no bodp undenlood the event 

Ktege peimrt ia keeping what thep caonot retain 
tertaM aFdeaeending gentlp bp aa inclined plane 
<tep acpane themaetree to the danger of fklUrg 
telaWaabpae; monarebp, inatead ofdping a glo. 
mm daath, fall of bonoan and of pear*, ruaa the 
ateeriMftepM
M at Vemca containt onlp the akin of an Ulna.

a laal infteetieB oftte *
Utp: Chaae tewahara teen rhtetM in a liMtM 
aM rdativa aeneet-thep are fbOowM ia n na- 
SoBtad and genmtl aeane. Pnaananeraitpd- 
lowed ^ «nd 1 ahonld draw a mere alaraiM 
cleiioa; 1 abooU dedoea tte Chrutm proof of 
tteaboUtkn of ropakpin France: tUareipaha- 
iWte. tnd not indiTidoal pesttenent, would be 
the expiation of tte death of Lonia XVL No 
one baa been pennitied, after that just priaea, par* 
raaaeallp to wear the (tedeaa. Napoleon aaw it 
611 from bia browC, notwhtetaafing bis rietoriM 
Cbariea X, aotwithataadi^ Urpiatp. To com 
plate the degradation of tte crown in the ere# of 
tte people, the «» of the r^gieide pap have been
parminad to raeUna for a moment, aa a mock king,
on tba enaanguined eaoch of the manpr.

For the last fortp paan all the goi 
France bare pariehM hp their own fkolt. Loda 
XVL night twealp tinw* bar* aarad bia crown 
and hi* Ida; the repoblick rank oolp nndai ' 
aBoas of iu crima*; BosaparU might hare eau- 
UiahM Ua dpaaatp. and ha .
Aon the anmiiitt af hi* gl«rp: bat for the ordi- 
naaca* of Jolp, the legitimate throne would be 
stiU atanding. The praaaot gorernment. bowe- 
rer, does net appear Ukelp to conunit a huh Ata! 
to hs existeoea: iu power will nerer be $meidal\ 
aB iu akiO ia excloaiTelp derotad to iU own pro- 
aarration i'-it ia too iatelligeot to die of ftdlp; it 
haa Dothing in it to render it guiltp of the miat^es 
of ganins, or the waakneas of rirtne.

But, after all, it moat go. What are three, 
four,- aix. ten, twentp, years in the career of a peo
ple T The formef state of aocietp perished with 
the CbrislisD tpoUep from which it issued. 
Rome tba gererament of* man waa fubstituled 
for that of the law, bp Camar; thep passed from 
the repoblick to the empire. The revolution now 
proceede ba conlrarp direction; tba poweroftba 
lawUkaatha place oflhat of pan; we past from 
ropaitp to republicanism. The era of the people 
has relaraad; it remains to be pen how it will be 
filled up.

First of all. Eorope most be equalised on the 
same apatem; we cannot auppoae a repi 
tivo goveramenl in France, aM absolute raooqr. 
chins in iu neighbourhood. 'But to elfoct this, it 
is but too probable that we ahall have foreign 
wars, aM at home a two-fold anarcbp, both moral 
and phpiical.

If mopertp alone were b queation, will it not 
betouehedY willitremaiadiatribnled asitni ' ~ 
A socielp in which individuala,possess an ii 
of two millions, wble others are obliggd^to fill 
their mean dwelling* with beeps of fill-in order 
(0 collect worm*, which worms sold ti the fisher- 

are the onlp means of snbiiatencejof these A- 
milies, which are themaelvea aborig^net of the 
dunghill; can such a aocietp remab sutionarp, 
on such foundatioM, aM amidat the progreas of 
ideas?

But if propertp b touched, immense

«MwGMeraL The eountriei leut prepered for 
Ifoenl taatitetiona, soch aa Rpab and Portugal, 
an i^Uad to eeasthutional movamenu. Ii 
tea** aeoacria*. ideas eouirip men. France and 
Bag^aM. Ilka two mighip hattering-rama, shake, 
hp MtaratM blow*, the crumbling ramparta of 
****** aoeirtp. The boldeet dortrbe* on propor* 
If. apralitp aM hbartp, are proclaimed morning 
aad ***abg b the face of monarch*, who tremble 
AteiM a tnpple hue of auapeeted soldier*. Thedc- 
tefe of damoeraep i* gaining upon them—thep as- 
aewd Aon atorp to atorp. freun the gruind floor to 
^ ^ tteir palaces, whence thep cast them-
mIms mco tbewace* that will swallow them up.

Tte diaeovetp of printing ha* changed the con- 
tetena of aocietp; the pre**, a machine which 
MMi* now he broken, will continue to deetrop 
tea aMbat world till it has formM a new on*. 
Pfiteteg m tte onlp creatiag word of aU powers; 
<te worid fU jwr^) creatM the univerae; nn- 
happilp the world (U r«rte> b man partake* of 
hnaras mArratIp; it wUl mingle avU with goM, 
tin *M Allan natara teaU ter* recoraiM iU ori- 
giaalpnritp.

tte traMformatioB hroagbt on hp the age 
«f tee watU will taka place; e«erp thing is ealcu- 
teMantfaiaplaa; MChbg b now poaaibbhatthe 
■atMal death efeoebtp, as at preaent eonstitated. 
wbrnhaartlaMtaiUregeowiitea, hbnpiatp 
a* coomM with the angel ^gi. t# Umey we 
teaB acrart tte dabgM of Pl»^ . Beheld 
Bara thb damM point of viaw.lS* French Re- 
anlntian b hoi a mnall part of tte raralulion; ail

hall than

tera«tetted •r bp half a can-

m
trap t* ba mataritp. The atntam of ci> 
mhich Fhilippiui hae piantM iiaalf, being leae ax- 
tenmM bp tte roeoltuioa than the miMarp aM 

«iU forobfaea so« rap for Wra- 
araraien af tte fenreaant of the 7th Ax^; 
te^wiBaannteatteiiBad. ^

will ensne, which will not be efleeled without 
bloodahed. The bw of bloM and of aacrifice 
meeu us every where. God deliverM up hb 
Son to tba cross, to renew the order of the uui- 
verse. Before s new law ahall have bsued from 
this chaos, the stars will have roanp time* risen 
and set. Eighteen hundred years which have 
elapsed since the Christian era, have not snfficed 
for the abolition of slavery; but a very small part 
of the Bvangalical rnusioo b yet accompluhed.

These calculations do not suit the impatience 
of the French: u the revolution* which they 
have eflected, they have never admitted the cle- 
ment of lime—for ihb reason, they will always be 
confoundcH by rcsulU enntrary to their hope*. 
While they are overturning, time is arranging; it 
brings order into dborder; rejecU the unripe fruit, 
and gathers that which b nature; sifts men, man
ners, and ideas.

What will the-new (sute of) society be? I 
cannot tell; its laws are unknown to me; I do 

comprehend it. any more than the ancienu

Urn th. >• <*• 1*^
aadabmgtheaapariaraacftteoldlnuiiMii. M
uMtottewiMaMthaMiB. WearebnttranH

_fbrB»g tbe>lMS to rente tte h
wbite win reap the bravaat of fbtnntp.

If It ware UM that the exaltM ncra of kings.
re&miig to becoM enlightanad. approateM th*
teronnalirawnf Mmt powMr wonU it not be batter

for their hbtorkal glory, that, bj «
of the graMaar, they aboold retira into tte saerM
night of past ages Y life pcobmgad beyoM
bonods of* splendidexblancabworthteta. The
world become* weary of you aM the bom poo 
make. AlexaMer, Cmsar, ’ 
according to the roles of glory: to dm nobly 
fpanr smiww- b$am) you must die young. Give 
not the chUdren of the spring occasion to ray— 
"Howl b thb that reputation, that psrsoo, that 
race, for which tte world dapped iu haMs, for a 
lock of hair, a mile, a look of whom lift would 
hare been thought too mean a saeriflceY How 
melaaebolp b it to aea the agM Loom XIV. 
stnni^ to the new generetioo, with nobody 
about Urn to eonverae with Um of hb own tune*, 
baltheoldDakede ViUeroi. It was a last victo
ry for the great Condo L-i hb dotage to have ^ 
on the brink of the grave with Boasnet: Um 
tor reammated the bleat water* ofCbaotillpi ha 
chaerM tbo secoMebildhoM of the old nmi, bp 
recalling tba glories U hb youth; aM bp bidding 
an immortal adian to hb white baira, restored the 
dark ringleU of youth to the brow of the victor of 
Rocroy. Ob, y* men who love glory, take care 
of pour tomb; Up youraelvee well in it; endea
vour to make a good figure in it, for there you 
will remain?

We select the r« uubleskeuhfroma 
> of X70 pages, filled

with brUliant gems, mititled the Beoahe* </ fTatk- 
inglm Irmg.

WlEiIi WIZARD.
I waa not a little surprised the other morning 

at a request from^Will Wizard, that I Would ac
company him that evening to Mrs.............’• ball.
The request was simple enough in itself, it was 
only singular as coming from WUl; of all mp 
aequainuoce, Wizard u the leaat 
dbposed for the society of ladies—not that be 
dblikes their company; on the contrary, like eve
ry man of pith aM marrow, be b a professed ad- 
mtrer of the sex; and bad he been' born a poet, 
would undoubtedly bare bespattered aM berhym
ed some bard named goddesa, until she became 
as Amous as P^rarch’a Laura, or Waller’s Sa- 
ebrissa; but l^ill b such a c< 
a bow, has so many old bachelor habits, and find* 
it so troublesome to be ■ gallant, that he generally 
prefers smoking hi* eegar, aM telling his story 
among cronies of his own gender: and thunder
ing long stories they are, let me tell you: set 
Will once a-going about China or Cbim Tartary, 
or the Ilottentou, and heaven help the poor vic
tim who hat to eMure his prolixity: be might 
bettor be tied to the tail of* jack-o’lanthorn. In 

word, Will ulks like a traveller. Being well 
acquainted with bis character, I wa* the more 
tbrmed at hb inclination to visit a party; since 
he has often assured me, that he considered it as 
equivalent to being stuck up for three hours in a 
steam-engine. I even wondered how be had recei
ved an invitation ; thia bo soon accounted for. It 
seems Will, on hb last arrival from Canton, bad 
made a present of a case of lea toalsdp, for whom 
he had once entertained a sneaking kindnese when 
at grammar-school: and she in return had invited 
him to come and drink some of it: a cheap way 
enough of paying oif little nbligalion*. I readily 
acceded to Will's proposition, expecting much en- 

from his cccentrick remarks; aM as
bo had been absent for soma years,-1 anticipated 
hi* surprbo at the splendour tM elegaiwe of a 
modem rout.

On calling for Will in the evening, I found him
, . . - -............... full dres^, waiting for me. I contetopAtad him

could comprehend the able of sneietp without wiih abaolutu dismay. As 1m still retained
slaves, produced by Christianity. How will for
tunes be brought te a level; Low will wages bo 
adjusted to labour? how will woman attain tocosno 
piece emancipation? I know not. Hitherto soci
ety has proceeded by aggrr^troa and by /aMilie$: 
what aspect will it bear when it shall te merely 
tadirti/ifn/, as it is teMing to become, aa we see 
it already form itself in the United Sutes? Pro-'

speck of regard for the lady who once reigned in 
hb ateclion, he had been at unusual pains in deco
rating hb person, and broke upon my eight ajrny- 
ed in the very styb that prevailed among our 
beaux some years ago. His hair wu turned up 
and tufted at tte tnp. frizzled out at the ears, a 
profusion of powder pnfled over tte whole, aM 

long plaitM dub swung gracefully from shooldcr

..rt d-i.; TT
tbe petu—. vilktlMurd.

li.fa.J-a aymtotim.;-
.ri to », ifflo Ji—r. I «w
polont UseiUaraooa eU

__________ an bottle, n pipe, *M a eenrvy
^ «nlh*»pMhiBMlftoaqiM»the&eoof

I knew H was all in vmn to fiM AoH with a fol
low of Wiir* Soetwtick laro, who b never to te 
pot out of bomoor with himeelf; so, afterte ted 
givet hb box it* praecripure rep. *M rtenroM it 
to hb pocket. 1 drew him into a coner when 
«e mi^t obaerre tbe company withoot being pro-

”AM pray who b that 6tylbh<^re.'’a*»d WUl. 
“who blaze*away b rad, Kke a volcano. *M who 
seems wrappM in flame* like a fiery dragon ?” 

•‘That," cried I, “b Uba Laura Dnatewav 
•hew tte highest flash of tte ten^-hra moeb whba 
aM more eccentricity, and haa reduced nnnp an 
oahappp gentleman to atapaditp bp bar tearraa
yon sea she holds oat tte red flag ia toka of •m

qtjarter.’”
- Then keep me sdb ont of the sphere of her at- 

treetion#.- cried WUl: "I would not e’en come 
in contact with her train, lest it shoi^ scorch me 
like tte ua of a comet. Bat who, I teg of yoo, n 
(hat ambbie po'oth who b haMing along a poong 
bdj. aM at the sSme time rentempUting hb sweet 
pereoB in a mirror, as te pasaes?” 

‘•Hbiiame."a*id I.-bBUly Dimpla; be b 
imiversal smiler, aM would travel frdm Du to Bra- 
Sheba, aM smile on every person as be passed. 
Dimple b a sbve to tte ladiea a hero at tea-par
ties, and b Amoos at the piroarf aM tte pigeon- 
wing : a fiddle-alick b his idol, aM a dance hii 
elpsium."

" A pretty young geaUeman, Irulp,” criM Wb- 
zard; "be remiMa me of a colemporarp beau at 
Hapti. Yoo must know that tba magoanimow 
Oeraalines gave a great ball lo hb court one fine 
sultry,summer’a evening; DeaepaM Iwerogreat 
cronies: hand and glove; ona ofibniiioft eoMo- 
scending great men I ever knew. Such a dbplay 
of black aM pellow baaoUca ? such a show of Ha- 
dras handkercbbfs, red beads, cocks’ tsUs, aM

Spe
him afi e
C  ̂i aM at it te 1 
^ desrtibed the Chintte n 
with etep-atkte; antared ralo.wrft 
OB the socgilcnt qualitba of beiladj 
aM I mad* rap aecife at tte vary i

oa tbe pmnt cf aqBatiiiig down aa tl 
to show bow tte BtU* Chraese Jtehra M «

aawwwfcftWWMi,
On tte first poiat, all are sgrred: on the MMyhM 
drverrity both of opinion aM of piMka. W* h
nrwpsasTs. reafsansa, reviews, b fiaa. pom| nraSy^rwU^b whbh tew. 
iteir cUare* of readers aad repportm. AM 
pioas as are there m««ns of iateUeetMl saprtp. smbT 
Ccstillftertfod. InsdditbntotherevwwsrftteA*

•esioo of the teok* ttemretvea, ani 
mere paoring *U«moa,*-or the peo|Tere of 
art aMs^ ‘̂. Bat thoa^ il be erep 
•ad azprees tbdr wreita. it » not so easy, U 
ttem. Expense, dMance

messars U hbram aM 
SSTm re "MP ^ peopb away
ftMt of nasea, and tte eappmaal oftte oovt______
nrj h b ite aim of Uw pobtishev* «f Ik*
UhraiT, to obvUle three dificulUes, aM to eraUe 
everv tadivideal, at a caaS oort and witboat asp m- 

eflbrt, IS obUin Ar hi* own ore aM ttet sTM*

that in a Ana w«Q adapted to the oocoArt of the n 
71>e ehaim of variety, as Ar aa it b c 

mortlit* aM md tmsto, wifi be heU eonmortlit* aM good tmsls, wifi be held eoostaatly m *ww 
b coadaMag tte Libm, le fiU tha pagta «f wlMh, 
iteeorrentlitetatafearGreai Bnta»,uialliUTMioafc

lication. When ' ----------- -

irope, and tranahtMoi made tl
_____ - German, aa tte eaoa map b».

Whilit the body rt* the work wiU be a fvprbl. arb 
timet a tranabtlon of entire volume*, the cover oiB 

....................................................... faMagasb«.aMpijnbit tte mbcellaneo 
niasbl of sketebe* of
no*eltie*bbUr

Magasbd.
aM things, and nrtkea af 

•mi tte aru, throughout itecifk
Used world. A All aM^reft^reyljrof th^htor^ 

i^addilion to bom periodieab of a bmilar

peacock’* feathers ? il was, as here, who should 
wear the highest (op-nol, drag tte longest taib, 
or exhibit tbe graateet varbtp of combs, colours, 
and gewgaws. In tbe middle of the rout, when 
all waa slip-slop, clack, and perfume, who ahouUl 
enter but Tncky SquasM Tte yellow beauties 
blushed blue, and the black enea blushetl as red a* 
they could, with pleasure; and there was a uni- 
versa] agitation of fans: every eye brightened eM 
whitened to sec Tucky ; for 1^ waa the pride of 
the court, the pink of courtesy, Jhc mirror of fa
shion, the adoration of all the aable Air ones of 
Hayli. Such breadth of iioae, such eshubersMc 
of lip! hb shin* had the true cucumber curve; 
bia Ace in dancing shone Ubq a kettle; aM provi
ded you kept to wiMward oThim in sumoier, 1 do |

currrepHideiM of (te
chancier, cannot Ail to pron 
tbb fwrl of Dtir work.

Tlie resMireea and eitenaive 
pubibhets. are tbe best guaraolr- ..
Ite rnierprbe in which itey are n .
•j well u for tte abundance of tte materiab tom: 
value ia the eye* uf tte poblick. A* Ar as ^ci 
relcetion and arrangemenl are coneenied, rvadm v 
it b hoped, have reann lo be fully aaliified, as 
editor of tte Library b not a atiaager to th*^ bat 
iteqp than once
fab past laerary.effort*.

TERMS.
Tte work will te pubhahed in weekly OMhets. to

MtoroMge*. wUb double columns, mititmg tttw iwhr— 
mnmmmllf, of mure than M» ortatw psgM, mck rotewr 
and at the expiration of rverr aiz moalht, •ubrenben 
wiU be furoiibrd with a handsome title page aad taW* 
of ocntcau. The whole amount of matter furabted 

ungicyear wiliboMuat to more tbaa/rety reArere 
' ".nglrabduodeomobooke, tte'

- hmt» tte price of* ye_. .
The paper upon whbb

in a u 
oftte eonuni 
of which wil

.on tired Englrah duodeomo booh., tte cool 
ill he St fowl te timtt tte price of a year's 
iio Ite The paper upon whbh

UBU ,VU lu w >»,.e .• o ^ jm.m .m . — | Library will te printed, will te of tlie-finest quairip
not know a sweeter yonth in sll Haytv lhaoTuckv | ured fur bonk-worfc, and of a iise admirably adaplad 
S,..,.,. When b, l.u,b.J. .b»,o f™. | '
ear l« car a chevaux-de.fnze of teeth, that m ailed ^ handMine, as well as valuable, and not eamhraa*
tbe shark’s in wbilenees; he coold whistle like a addiiton to tte Idsarire of Uwas whs patreniss Ite

Apollo; and, st to dancing, no Long-Ulaod negro payable in adranee. 
could shuffle you •• double-trouble,*’ or *' hoe corn ' A rommiteon i»f 'Jn per„d di, i. -»«.!x;i.r.ri.r,r:r.b’r

was a.tecoM Lothario. AM the dusky 
nymphs of Hayli, one aM all declared him a per
petual Adonis.

. will te aUowsd t*

■hall be entitlM to the r n of W per n
ropy oftte w-sk for one year.
.A specimen of llie work, or any inArmatiM rssnsefo 

m •*- •wo* te okumed hr addrnwne tte puMtraelh 
post paid. E L <-AREY A A. llAKT, FltteM.himself, without regarding any body, aM hit nsn-

ctefoace wa. irrcisUble.’’ ^ OolbOTBe FURMB*
I fonn.1 AV ill had got neck aM heels into one Cre/te«. BrWrea < pper f'„eadir,

of his olil traveller’s stories; aM there ia no j owned by Mewrv F.dd A CalHwm. hra
knowing how Ar be would have run liis parallel ■ -ic recently l»ei» porrhawd by Henyumn 11. Teww.. 
w...n Biir D»pi. ...I T«k, hvi I
the mosick struck up from an adjoining apartmeoi,; aivc repair. a»d addition* to tteir works, wbteli. wten 
and summoned the company to the dance. Tte •»* of «te

Ttep
b of tte kmd in British Atnerwa.

bably the temow rare wilt grow greeter; but it bjto shoulder, describing a pleasing semi-circle of 
to be feared thet sura wil! grow less—that emi-' 
neot genius will be lost—that imagination, poet
ry, the arts, will expire in the cells of a society 
like a bce-faiva, in which each iMividua] will be 
but a bee a wbael in a maebiifo—

powder and pomatum. His cl) 
was decorated with a profusion of gilt buttons, 
•M reached to his calve*. Hi* white casmmere 
tmall-cV>lfi«« wm ao tight that be teemed to 

in an, have grown np in them; and his
organizM matter. If tbe Christianteligion were; „j,ieh are the thickest part of hi. body w^re 
to be ezlinguisbad, tbe world would com* through ■ bemit, Ally clothed in akp-Mne atlk storking, once 
liberty to that social petrification which Chin, considered so becoming. But above all be prided 
ha. attained through alaverp.

Modern society haa Ukan ten cantorie* to com-^ might almort bare**rvM a good hoore-wiA fora 
pore iuelf, Tbe generations of the middle ege* ‘ short gown; aM he hoarted that tbe rore* *M tu- 

vigorous because they were m ^ ascoM- lips upon it were the work of .Vnag-Fira, dangtiter 
mg prograMon. Thi* waning world will not re- of Ctm-Ctei-roa, who had Allen in love with (te 
cover It* str^b tiU'U shall have reached the I grace.ofbi.pef«>n.aM rent it to hi**#* tertiog 
lowest degree, when it will begin to reareeM lo. prerent • be areured me ate was a parfoct beauty, 

bew life. 1 .ee, indeed, a population which with swret ohbquitp of eye*. aM a foot no longer 
procUims iu power, which crie*. •• / triU! the A- than the thumb of an alderman; he then djated 
tuw is mine! I discover (te oniverre! there most copioraljintoAi* mltre.priggMdicky wtoch 
who came heAre me saw nothing! the world was te..«.r.4«nnflicprfutterag. •mongtteda.li. 
willing for me!l am iocomparahla! my foiAA- tof paong of Caoton.
there were c Aldren aM idioto !■•

Have the Acta corresponded with )

sound seemed to have an inspiring effect on honest 
Will, and be procured Uie hand of an old sequain-

Athinnable one of ‘'(he devil am»ag the Uilor*,’' | S'ltey c.afitentlv *a«>re tte pubteh.'ilut 
which is re. wMiferomly deia*dc4 at every tell! HATHA W \ Y’.-rl I'ATKNT lUrP AIK
.nd i .«i ...™ ,o,„. „d 1 c’ooKi:%« IVTOVI-;
.» . .... did ™ ,te d™.., of U«|!fc,
night; Ar n ill tbuMered down tbe dance like a iplac* which ttey i - —down tbe dance like a J place which ttey have any knowfodft of. TIm ert-

half a scored little | wiU te
., and will not be .nArtear m

dt appearanev to aay (bmf uf tte k
coach and six, eometimes
wrong: now running ......... .. .............
Frenchiaen, aM now rasking rad inn>a<igWi 
dies' cobweb muslins and spangled tails. A.veve- 
ry part of Wiil's b..dp partook of the exertion, be __________
shook from hi* cajiacioua besd such volaoics «f i mstiun of ifaore anacquaiii.......... ........................ .....
powder, that like pious .flneaa on fai* firit inter, i . ■*" « •«-««*• , :V

..u. Q...O i>,d., b. »,h. b. „db.„ ^
been enveloped in a eloM. Nor was W.IT. part- st'ch to ite «W one whi$T hrel: at laii, temg rare 
neran inaigmficant figure in the scene; she was* **7 '•7 ^wM* who bad inrd item. I waa

.e........^1 ’ mdreed a trial alre ; ate I eau a,ra a«ra« Ite
young lady of moat voluminous proportion*, ttet k. the wK.net ttey prucut* Umn tte brtire. re
quivered at every »kip; aM being bracM up Tn '^7 boilwf. >oas«mg. ate all slber reateag.
the fashionable style w)ih wteiebone. sUp-iape raw. loag *. I haw aswte ite poC-

and horkram, loked like’-an tpple poddmg Ucd in <’'-olim| maTte done with half the lateat. aM with 
Of. Uking bey flaoung dress mto con- DTEbTthe middle; or. taking bey flaming dress mto con- rth

1.1..l»dJ,dJioW«,r»U*dju,r
of red curtains. The dance finislML Iu ■■ 
gtodly have taken Will off. but no; te «**

Ihawyortartupoi, ______ , —. -..............-itewfy'.MBCeete '
mg Stovrs, ate am ao well pfoared with it that I haw 
iwraed out Ite one I had from Mraara Vinnimsa I

Tin Nigner Lank pyH|ipa.nMnfaBMra tte . ___________________________ __
■MMlaMra. toanlp aaonMp, art,owns no atepberd, which na* from tte plain to

ficenl words! What htqms bars been dnertved. 
with reepect both to talents aM to character! 
you except about thirty men of real merit, what a 
hard have we of libartine, abortive geoeratioBs, 
pithoat coBvictioa, without poUbed or rtbgiaoa 
AUh, ecruBbUng for neoep and pUcee. Kte beg- 
|in for a distribotka ef alae-a fleck whieb

I bold It an 18 IBInii d office to put any imw oat 
of conceit with bimtf; so. ihongtel would wil
lingly have made • Jttle alteration in top frtoM 
Wizard’s tocturesqoe cortume, yet I politelp 
plimented him on ta* raktah appeerance.

On anienng the rooa I kept a goM look oat on 
WiU, expectiiv to see hun exfaihit ogBs of snr- 
prise; bat be «ras OM of ibore knowmg fellows

any thing with bon. He msisted on my mtroda. «mt overteatmg tte rama. •• m ite rmw wiih tte V*. *
emg him to Mise Sparkle, a young lady imnralled psttero- I ihuk ttey are eatiieiy tte tert $
fnr pUvAJ wit, aMirmocent’vi.acity, ,M who. ^
hkeabrUteol.aikUloetTelotbe frontofAriiion. f»9ted,/teemte *, 1-34
I accordinglp yweeentM hmi to bar, aM began a « tte pubtek prmia. ite waa..

.. ,wh I u.o.,1,. I. „,i. uk..
e> .“I III.,. Will tact h- .uni (..i., u tt.j ,W k ,

brf«. i«. «™ddi», lii,. rr~,~ *tad. i« k» pta«., ta «.i, of ,i»rrKT,s;*.,rs!; .iSL jrrrio"’2
oilaf ■ • ■ • .....................................fooM atiaolioD; nor did te preteM lo opss' his 

hpa for some time. ootJ, open some lively sally of. 'ia*rrttendN 
l»e, I. ohtata ta tata tcf.., „,1, Oct.,.,ct 
moMmtdxlmbl* burst of laughter. What was to

beyond ite derefta af ihwderefta af Ihw mvalaaMe aspa
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. oo. .m w« ore o, more xBowmg fellow, most intoleraW* buret of Imrghter. What —. to>«- Tlirereto.,na4l.tete-«R^.ii
•tear* Barer toir^ at any thing, or Mlaasi, be ion* with rereh an m«fr.g.blefcDow* Toadd fa™«dte to auy p^ 
wm never aeknowladgait. He took taa stand in to np dMrere. tte first word he spote iR H TOto

A.

JtotrtI GsgMd. Afnt Id. isib.

py part of Ite movmre.
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